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Reds Deslroy Taganrog ArmY-r 
41,000 Nazis Killed, Captured ' 

HERO DEAD BURIED ON BLEAK A nu NAVY MARKS BIRTH OF ITS WINGS 

Probably to Discuss 
Relations With Russia 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-'l'he Red army advancing in the 
DOllets basin has wip d oul lhe German Taganrog army, kilLin~ 
or captUl'i ng more than 41,000 enemy troops and routing or maul· 
iug eight divisions tota ling ]20,000 men, Moscow announced early 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WA 'HINOT N (AP )-War di 'uion wbi 11 Pr 'iuent 

today, 
An additiona l 6,000 G rmans fell ye~terday trying to stem So

viet armies hacking their way toward Stalino, Poltava, Bryansk 
Blld Smolen. k a long a 600·mile fronl, said a communique recorded 

ROOfIcvelt and Winston hurehill adjourn a in Qu bee ight uay 
ago wer resu m d h r I t nig-lit with the empbo j , opPllreutiy, 
on greater collaboration with Rt ia. 

early today by the, 'oviet monitor. 

The British prime minister, a compani d by frs. hurchil!, 
r ached Wa hington late in the day on a fou rth warliml' \' i. il. 

Official ilence pr vailed on th channt>1 into which h ana ir. 
~'he 'J'aganro/! debacle was the greatest single Oerman defeat 

since talill o'l'ad. Mol' than 35,000 Germans were killed and 5,100 
caplul'('d in fina.l liqnidlltion of the encircled troops I;aught west 
of the Srll of Azov, the commun ique sa id, 

ROO8evelt were directing their conversation but th r was evi . 
dence t hat the a lii d I ad rs would cent et' Ii lartre shure of their 
attention on the means or attaining ·10, r militllry Ilml political 
relation with t he oviet u nion. 

Oerman troops we,' withdrawing in the Donets basin- Berlin 
- I militliry ci rcles telling Swedish 

Japanese at Salamaua 
Overcome by Yank, 
Australian Attackers 

correspondents t hat axis f ears of 
an allied invasion in the wellt 
prompted the retreat . German 
lilIes also were sagging east of 
Smolensk, south of Bryansk, nnd 
deep inside the Ukraine, the Rus

hllTchill arriv d by sp cial train from QllPi>eI', wlJ('rp, in 8 
broadcast Tuesday, h invited .Jo ph 'ta lin to join with him If 
Bnd the presid nt 18t r in 8 tbree·wa r cOllf rile, and spoke or 

Advancing Allies Meet 

Rearguard Opposition 

In Drive on Outpost 

$ians indicated. 
The Germans, in a frantic etlort 

to halt 'the wide Russian break
through beyond 'l,'aganrog, were 
declared ' in today's Moscow com- . • 
munique to have hurriedly Shilted! AMERICAN SOLDIERS Who died In battle with the JaPi for pOliSes- THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY of U. S. naval aviation Is marked ap. 
some of their inland forces to the ilion of rocky AUu are burled on a plot on the bleak Aleutian I.sland, proprlately Jly tbe launch In" above. at Newport News, Va., of the 
south. . Utelr ,raves marked by white crosses. A soldier III pictured above ~5,OOO-ton aircraft carrier Bornet. su~ces or to the 'amous Hornet 

Fortresses Hil 
Railroad Yards 
AI Pisa',' Iialy 

The Russians then prompU, placlnr a -wreath on the plot durin, funeral services. News of the f"!Jll which Maj. Gen. James H. Doo~IUle'8 Tokro ralden took ort. British Battlesh ips 
ALLIED HEADQUARTER':; IN went over ·to the offensive Day newsreel .photo, from the 11. S. navy. The orlPnaI Hornet was 10 t In the Pacific. 

THE SOUTH PACIFIC, (AP)- southwest 01 Voroehllovlrad, __ ~' ___ ...:l___________________ ~_-..,.~,..,...,._...,...__ Lead Bombardment 

~:~~:~: ~:u~;oa~~O~!~ ~~gt~: :r::~W!~:y~:;~o~t:! Pow,.e· rlu")',' U.' S. 'I Naval Task'f-,o' r' ~~ Bombs, Shells Pope Pius~sks- A~I:e:s~~~::::::s IN 
Salamaua, New Guinea, airdrome work 01 rallwa,s feedln.. tlle ": (AP) 
fi~a1Jy have been overwhelmed ... tr I Do ts • . • . W h ' NORTH AFRICA. -SuQden-

Germans In .... e cen a ne. M - '11 d' 0 . ' T k· D I . ~·rt .. V,' Iy Bwitching their hammer assaults 
:;e~i~~:~~:nn::dcto~i~;a~~a~;~:: in;O~!~~ne~~~~o;;::tC~~~~~= I. reu. s. S an~ ,'. ulposllo .0 y'o e enses 1.' ~or~r~~~:r~ell~:!~~~I~h~I~~! 
enemy base. ently was foreshadowed in a Ber- • p to vital railroad yards at Pisa of 

Several days ago, allied forces lin broadcast which said the Rus- - , eace' leaning tower fame Tueliday. while 
approached the airfield from the sians were amassing a tremendous Britain's big battleships Nelson 
west and southwest, supporte-l by striki'lg force along the stretches I' . 3 Raid Direct Threat and Rodney led a thunderous 
artillery. were reported within of the middle Donets river. This 'C alre, Engle,' 1-Year-Old. Ex-Farm . Boy, * . * * shelling of the western Italian toe. 
r:mge but today's communique ~rea is on the " roof" ot the ex- T . F' t S .ty LONDON (AP)-Pope Plus ap- The Fortr sses on a 1,OOO-mile 
was the first in more than a week tended German salient. A Russian W· C 'I S t f C I't· 0 u ure ': ecun pealed to the leaders of the world round trip poured bombs Into the 
to tell 01 an advance along the break-through t h ~ r e :probably ,In( 'ongre~~lona eel rom a I orrua center of freight yards at Piaa 
coast. would result in an even larger -en-" U ~ at 'J H~met... . Ye!terday to reach "a worthy- .. 

cia-clement of Geman troQPs than ap ' " anU peace" arid he ejtpr~ed hop~ land the electrifIed system callable 
{Last previous ad vices concern- those trapn ...... at Taganrn,. ond f~ilh that the fifth year of the ot handling at least 96 trains dally 

iDg the right flank were that the ~ "I' SAN FRANCISOO, ( A P ) - 256 Republic~ll and 4 minor party war beginning yesterday would between Rome and Genoa, and 
Japanese were holding to that in- SoViet bomh,ets pounded ge,- 'Clair" Enule. a tatm boy who camet members. . WASHINGTON.' (AP)-In a di- end'in such a pen~e.' also hit the nearby San Guisto . . . man troop trams and truck con- ... . . ' ... 
~:t as thel; only. posltJ0hn. ShOUfth

J 
of voys rushing into 'the area be- the route from district attorney', . After t.he Republican victories red threat to seQw'ity 01 the Ja- The pope, declaring his vIews alrtleld and l>iaggio aircraft fac-

~.e FrancIsco river w lC OWS t M - I d T I' ., !n )ast November's elections, the hId' f 1 t k In a 14-ml'nute world broa..Jcast, tory. . 
below the airdrome into Bayern! ween a;lUpo an allanrog. and state senator and st II IS. on! Democrats started the 78th con- panese Orne an ~ II power u as \1 170 miles north 01 

Several trams were smashed, more 31 Jd It' ht h Id . . force of the Uruted States navy called lor "generosity" toward PlsQ lies 
Bay.) " than 100 trucks destro ed and 25 !ear~ 0. , liS mg e . 3', gress Jll ~anuary With 222 house has bombed and shelled Marclls those nations "less favored than Rome. The raid gave northern 

The communIque did not elab- planes shot down thi co'mmuni- sea ,t 1 nco ~ l1,r e s s fI oJP seats, ,whIle t~e Repu~llcans had .island. outpost gUarding the I1P- bth rs by the trend ot war at any Italy a .dose ot the concentrated 
orate on the Salamaua showdown 'd ' one of the nation s largest dls- 209 and the millor parties tour. h t Tok 0 gl'ven tl·me." and he admQJlIS' hed destructIon poured for day~ on 

que sal . It j ts . - I' I S· th t t- h Rbi ' prOBC es 0 y . 
batt,le but a sPokesm~n lor Gen. Advances of fo~ to seven and r c . . " !nee a. Ime t re~ epu 1- The audaciousl'aid, in which the against "actions which instead of rail facUlties and alrdromell. In 
Douglas MacArthur said .Japanese oue-halt miles alllO were an- Engle, .sole can~ldate of tpe cans, Englebrlg~t, CulkJn of New Americans virtually dared the encouraging confidence rather the southern part of the penl1l-
rearguards were co~testmg trOll'! nounced. on the Bryanlk and De~ocr~tJc .pa~ty ID the second Y.ork, and Guyer of Kansas. have Japanese home [Met to come out inflame hatred an e ~ 11 n d sula. The famous tower, completed 
long prep?red positlons for for- Smole/lllk fronts aa the RuSsians Ca!tforrua dl~tnct, t ~ i, u mph e d dled and one Democrat. Nichols and tight. obviously had a strong strengthen the determination to in 1350, and other historic monu
ward·movmg Americans and Aus- r_ptured 300 v~es YMu:r- when RepublLcans .spllt their votes of Oklahoma. has reSIgned. T~e psychological impact on the J a- resist." ments. were spared by the 
lralians. day in their UDprecedented dls- Tuesday at a speCIal ele,ctlon co~- seats formerl! held by CulkIn, panese, tor Ihe Tokyo radio said: The pontiff referred to "the bombers. 

Commands 'E~emy Defenses. play of summer power. ducted on a non-parltsan baSIS Guyer and NIChols have not yet. "The enemy could have raided powerful and the le/lder, of These latter assaults meanwhile 
From ridge p.osltions.overlooking Of the smoijnsk front, where under la~., . . . been fllJe~ . , the mainland if he wanted to, so peoples," and continued: conti~ued with medium h,ombers 

Saln.maua, allied artillery , com- Russian troqps are reported within I Last m.ght s uno!!lclal returns Englebr.lght was the Republican the people ot Japan must further "May their wisdom, their ruod- and fighter-bombers attaekmg SaJ
mands most of the enemy s de- 45 miles 01 that central Imchor. showed him s~fely ahead .of Mrs. house ,:"h lp. . solidify the defense against the eration, their strength of mInd and erno. Cosenza, Catanza~o. Saprl 
fenses. the Mosco..J communique said: Grace Englebrlght (R), wldpw of Frank C. Walker, chairman o!" their deep sense ot humanity and Cetraro, and Amencan Llb-

'nle sapping of the Salamaua "The enemy is bringing up his Rep. Harry L .• El)ilebright (R) the DelT\ocratic National Com- enemy. First Word throw a ray of comfort upon the era tors from the middle east 
garrison's power to l'esist by sink· reserves and throwing them into whose seat the vot!!,'was called to mittee, wired Epgle congratula- First word of the raid on Mar- tear and blood-drenched thresh- smacking Pescara on the eastern 
ing supply barges went forward counterattacks straight from the fHl, and State .~enator JeSile tions on becoming "the first Demo- cus, only 1,2 00 miles from Tokyo. hold of the fifth year of the war coast opposite Rome. 
with motor torpedo boats until re- march." Mayo, (R) . '.' crati<; congressman to represent came from a broadcas t Japanese I and give the survivors ot the im- .Leading the cruiser Orion and 
cenUy allied ships scarcely dared These' attaclut collaPied under Toe vote boost~ by one the the district in more than 20 years." communique, which' said the island mense conflict., bent under a load nme destroyers, the Ne~on and 
venture. Today's communique said coordinated It_Ian al1l11tr, Democrats' margill ~~n Caliiornia's was attacked at .dawn September of sorrow, the joyful hope that Rodney boldly steamed mto ~he 
these light surface craft sank 12 blasts and t,OOO Germans were con.gresslonal ~el,,~ation, no' w New Figures Place I I~August 31, Washington time.' It the year may not end under the southern end of the Messma 
barges in the Huon gulf, into killed In a" unchecked Ruulan standing 13 to 10. ·t' declared that "many enelT)y planes sign and in the shadow of strait and bombarded Ito li.a n 
which the isthmus town ' of Sala- advance, tlie bulletiD aill. I e ' , It· t 100 000 raided Mi'namitori Shima (Marcus) slaughter and destrucwon, but coa~tal d~fense batteries With 
maua extends. during the week The regular daily bulletin was Victory Gives Democrats ' asua les a , III dawn today, and tbe enemy. may be the beginnJng and the their 16-mch. one-ton shells, 
ending Aug. 30. iSSUed without the fanfare of two M " f 12 V t helled the land by naval guns." dawn of a tIe\# life, brotherly meeting only te.eble shore resist-

Monday, airforce Mitchells. ny. previous days in which Marshal argm 0 0 es h h I h 11 h 
WASffiNGTON (AP) If lh This report · was sub tantially reconciliation and a thorough and ance. T e wars IP.S a so seed t e ing along the South New Britain Stalin issued his orders of the day ,- e US ' W L R C I b i ... 

ff ' . It· CI' '" '" •• ar OSleS confirmed by a navy statement concordan' reconstruction." area near eggio a a r a an ... coastline, sank 10 barges. detailing the crumbling of the 0 ICla coun gIves alre ",n~.e, . 'C P II Th k ked '1 I d D d M' , ' here a few hours later. It said While he did not mention the near ape e aro. ey noc Attack Destroyer, Merchantman German front originally estab- Democrat. the seat occupied by the nc u e ea, I5sang, t 'I' b' tal 
1 b h C U'lat a carrier task force raid had unconditional surrender ultimatum ou a. ellS, one Ig enemy COolC ]n the vicinity of New Ireland, Iished in the 1941 axis invasion of late Harry L. Eng e rig t, alif- W dad P' 1 

where a Japanese destroyer and Russia. ornia Republican, the Democr~ts ' oun , rlsoners been planned agllinst Marcus for under which the allies arc: waling gun. 
cargo ship were attacked among It told of fabulous German will ' have a working margin of l l~ September 1 anc;1 "is presumably war, the pope again and alain OPA A Ch 
small enemy convoys Monday, al- equipment l~ses in the Russian votes ) n the house when congresa WASHINGTON, {AP )-More in prOgr ss.". , . urged a spirit of compromise. He nnounces ange 
lied reconnaissance planes Tues· break-through , at Taganrog, in reconvenes September 14. I. tnan 100,000 members of the Whether the phrase "in . piog- did not specifically identify those In Gas Rationing Setup 
day night attacked another enemy which four enemy divisions were Engle's electiq1\, as indicatea United States military forces and ress" meant that the island was nations whose present martial 
destroyer and an 8,OOO-ton mer- routed and four others suffered by' unofficial returns, would give the merchant marine have been still being battered yesterday- or prospectS ate poor, nor did he WASHINGTON {AP)- Strips of 
chantman. heavy casualties. the. Democrats 222 house sea1.S~ to killed in actiQ.n, wounded, ~e- s.imply 'that maneuvers f<>llowing mention Italy. the belligerent to serial-numbered tickets will re-

Barges, on which the Japanese ' , ported missing or taken prigcmer, the assault were considered a part' which his phrase would moet place gasoline ration books to cut 
I I t ti ·1 t I latest figures showed yesterday. of it was ncit explained. No details forecfuUy apply. off a thrivln, bootleg market in 
:u~PI;u~er: ~so~~~: g~~rr::,: o~ War Food Administration SUo spends Limi,ts' The army said its casualties were expected from 4m.erican The pope in his message, trans- loose ration stamps and to tighten 
10.000 men at Vila, on KOlomban- total through last week was sources for many hours since lated here from the Italian and control over civilian gasoline sup-

O L'" k SI h Q f · 2 M h 69358 Navy casualties totalled officers said the fQree would not made available in English by the plies. 
glnartahaint tahreeas.oIlnomth°en·v· wiJaergeutlat,lgbeets_ n Ivestoc aug ter uO,ta-or ' ont s II ,. -21.556, marines 7.904 and coast break radio silence until it was ministry of information, stressed An office of price administra-
tween Kolombangara and Ameri- guard 4163. The latest merchant safe-to do so. ' . his view that a spirit ot tolerance tion official said yesterday the 
cnn-occupied Vella Lavella motor marine summary sl10wed a total I Marcus island, which the J a- toward any nation actually de- change-over probably would be 
torpedo boats sank a loaded sup- WASHINGTON (AP)-The war ment said the prohibition agafst of 4,751 dead and missing. ranese own, Ii,es' 900 miles north· feated, or in prospect of being de- made after the first of the )'ear. It 
nlv ship and damalled two others tood administration yesterday su::;· slaughterers paying less than the All these add up to 108, 932. west of enemy'-held Wake island. feated, would not endlUller the will take that long to u~ up the 

Allglo-Amet·iclln.l{u. sian talks 
8~ "m .-t n (' . .-ory and lin' Ill." 

The tr . he laid on J.'ollob r· 
alion with Ru . ' iu lind on 11 pros· 
pective in"tl. ion of ontil) ntal 
Europe for whl h Red spok smen 
have been clamoring, ace nted the 
idea that th ewer amona the 
p rim a r y consideration which 
brought him again to Washington. 

Obviously taking note of recur
rent discussions of British-Ameri 
can-Soviet cooperation, Churchlll 
said in a radio IIddress that it 
would be a areat advantage to the 
enUre fI'e world if the three great 
allies could reach "unity of thouaht 
and decision upon practical mea 
sures to th longer tutur as well 
as upon strategic problems." 

He poInted to repeated signs of 
vlctory that have accompanied the 
allied cause in rec nt months, but 
warned that he regarded specu
lation "as to when the war will 
end, at this moment ns vlrin and 
unprofltable." 

In his speech, ringing with con
fidence concern In!: th war's ulti
mate outcome, the n,·Uilh l1r"ne 
minister sll1ci h loukea !urward to 
the day when Brlli h and Ameri
can armies "will ero · the chann I 
In full force lind com to close 
quarters wllh the German Invud-
ers." 

Plans for allied arms to hammer 
their way into Hitler's European 
stronghold obviously have been 
completed, so the political aspects 
of the war and of the post-Will' 
period appear likely to dominate 
the war talks at the White House. 

The president lind prime minis
ter said at Quebec that di cu slons 
would continue among numerous 
Interested governments on the 
problem of administrations tor 
European countries which are to 
be liberated from axis control. 
Russia would be particularly in
terested in the Balkans and Poland. 

And, to be etfective, any formula 
for lasting peace and for readjusl
ment of European boundaries lifter 
the war would require an under
standing betw en Russia and her 
western allies. Mr. Roosevelt has 
disclosed that post-war problems 
figured in the Quebec councils. 

The discus ions her weI' de
scribed authoritlltively as on a 
smaller and less elaborate scale 
than those in Quebec, since most of 
the major decisions needed in the 
current phase of the war were 
reached in Canada. 

White House officials sa id the 
prime minister's visit would not 
be entirely on business and that 
the president hoped it could be 
partly social. 

It started with a social angle last 
night at a small, informal famlly 
dinner at the White House. In the 
absence of Mrs. Roosevelt, who is 
in New Zealand, the president's 
hostess was Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, 
wile of his second son, Col. Elliott 
Roosevelt, who recen tly returned 
from the Mediterranean theater 
where he commanded allied aerial 
photo!:raphic forces. Monday mornlnl. The day pre- pended all quota limitations on support price for hogs, or paYing However, the army ~aid that I It is an air and radio base and victors. I present supply of ration books. 

, viously, navy corsa1rs destroyed the slaughter of livestock for a more than any OPA ceiling Ion 8,748 of .its men ctassitied as because of its strategic location 
two bnrge$ and. small cargo ves- two months period in a move to , wounded ~ave . left the hospital holds dominance 'over the. south- A Old R A B 
sel. incl'1!86e civilian meat supplies. hogs would remain in effect, as or returned to duty. . I eastern approaches to the Tokyo .rmy t i', ' siers esenf 'ge an 

The requirement that federally- would provisions requiring that A total of 19.581 persons In all area. 
Inspected slaughterers set aside 40 meat be staJTlped with a license or sl:rvices are listed as dead, and 

De Marigny Faces Trial percent of their weekly production permit number. , 35,895 are listed as miSSing, the Minister to Sweden * * * * * * .. .. .It-
For Murder of Oakes at beet meeting army specifica- I OrI,lnaJ PurPQle I total of those two figures being Fro .... De' nmark Breaks WASHIN'GTONI (AlP.) -The extensive military background Weers as the army mushroomed 

ttons, Js retained. All other quotas :Quotas were esMblished origin- 55.476. ' .11 army reinstated i1.S ban on aclive have been brought into the ser- from its peacetime token size to 
N ASS A U, Bahamas (AP)

Handsome Alfred De Marlgny, 
married last year into one of the 
World's wealthiest families, must 
stand trial before a Bahamas su
preme cou rt jury In October on 
a charge that he murdered hi. 
titled lalher·in·law, Sir Harry 
Onkes. 

The S4-year-old, Van Dyke
bearded defendant was commlt~Cj1 
for trial yesterday by Maalltrate 
F. E. Field, who had heard 27 
prosecution witnesses at a prelim
Inary hearing give testimony seek
ina to connect De Marlgny with the 
bludgeoning and burnin, of the 
aRed Sir Harry the nilht of July 
7-8 at hll Buburban estate, W,.t
bolll11e. , 

I 

are set aside. allY to ¥SUre that the armed Following are the latest Ties With Homeland duty for over-age officers yeater- vice. the present strength of nearly 
This 40 percent is available for s~tvi~ ' would _ure adequate casualty summaries for the ser- • day and "D. C. Speaker" sald re- Speaker's information was that 8,000,000, that many officers were 

purchase only by the armed forces, sUl,lplies 01 meat, abd· also to eftect vices: STOCKHOLM {AP)"':"'The 'Dan- simtment was general amona tho~ approximately 900 officer&-a few retained on active duty as they 
the war-shlppin, administration, wider disiributlor\.' of supplies Army (through the end of last ish minister to Sweden, Johan C. affected. major aenerals and brigadier gen- reached retirement age. 
contract schools, and shJ~ operat- available for civHians. At that week): killed 8,927; wounded W. Kruse. severed diplollUltic ties The unofficial capital authority erals but the majority colonel&- Now, the army says, the need 
or.. time ,the situa~ion" was about like 19.391, of whom 8,748 have . left with fiis homeland last night, de- said a high percentage of those will be returned to inactive status. is less with the expansion having 

Btlt for ClvUlau. tbis: , I the hospital or retumed to duty; claring that a constitutional gov- relieved of active duty were felU- The War Department has decjined reached a leveling-off period, and 
AU the remaining bee! and the The army and navy buy only missing 21 ,406; prisoners of war erhment had 'ceased to exist there lar army officers. . to give the number or lay what with Feater numbers of senior 

whole supply of other meats, WFA fedeDallY.ihspected i meats, me~n- 19,634; total 69.358. . wih the advent of a German mili- "Whether iustified or not," ranks they hold. officers available. 
officials said, will b~ available for' lng tnat in large .part they buy Navy (to date) . Dead 7,1140 ; tary dictatorship'. Speaker said. "the opinion ap- The laws aoverning the army Exceptions under the reinstated 
civlllan tables durin, the period. from 'the lar,e packers. In addi- wounded 2,553; missing 8,917; pri- . Kruse's annotfucement was con- pears to be eenera} amona them provide mandatory retirement at retirement rules are confined to 

They explained that the move tion, the big pacj)(ers are ' the soners of war 2,246; total 21.$56. sidered significant by Danes hop- that the effect of the order will 84 tor major ,enerals or hlaher those who can show definitely 
was made to stimulate early larg~t distributors to civilian~ in Marines (to date): dead '2,005: ing to form an 'exiled government be to provide opportunities to ranks, 62 for brigadier generals "that they are phYSically and men
slau,hterin, of livestock to relieve areas outside the meat~producing wounded 2,501 ; missing 663; pri- affiliated with the united nations promote to senior JrBdes a num- and 60 for colonels and lower tally capable of vigorous perlor-
the drlln on the feed supply, pre- sectii?ns of the co~.!iiry. I soners of war 1,925; total 7,904. because the 62-ye.ar-old minister ber of otficers who have been com- &rades. mance of full duty commensurate 
vent the overtaxin, of packing Presumably, a lactor In the de- Coast guard (to date): dead is a personal envoy of the interned missioned directly from civlJ We." atcan Poulble with their grades, and that their 
house facJ\Ules later In !he year, cislori to Uft quotaa:is the fact ~hat 182; wounded 22; missing 158; pri- King Christian X_ Speaker sa i d circumstances However, retired officers can be special qualifications for the duty 
and pro~ide civiHans with a larger matJy~ cattle ' are ' dOw moving to Boners ot war 1; total 363. Th~ Kruse announcement said rather than the nature of the order recalled to active duty, 'and a great to which they are assigned are 
lIupply of meat than has been markets, a normlll'~easonal trend, Merchant marine ~from Sept. that the king, as a prisoner of the made it apply more heavily to old- many were called back when this of such character that the best 
available for some months. aIL ranges can su~rt tewer cattle 27, 194.1, to Aug. I, 1943): dead Grmans, was unable to perform time military men. Relatively country entered the war. More- interetlts of the service require 

Tbe th* ..... "fl"8I* .1\"OUIlce- at this time 01. ,.,. I 627; rnialifti 4,124;- total' 4,751. h-is cona£ilutlonal ' (unctions. i few men past midd~ ap without over, so &reat was the demand 10r their retention." 
,I , , 
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By Ethan P. Allen- Interpreting 
The War News 

STILL AROUND OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

The Duty of a Modern University 
(Ethan P. All 11, author of this article, 

1vas formerly an associate professor of 
political science at the U"iversity of 
I owa, and is ?IOW on leave .n Waskington, 
D. C., as senior bltsiness specialist ill the 
office of civilian defense.-The Editor.) 

In the fir of adversity, a nation's soul js 
bOl'n. In t11ese tempestuous days, woen 
basically opposed ways of 1il'e struggle for 
supremacy, the soul of the modern univer-
ity is being born. During the year of the 

daugerou ly uneasy lull preceding the mor tal 
struggle of modern civilization, the Amer i
call univeJ: ity grew and waxed trong in 
tlling8 of the body. But its soul uffer d the 
agony of the damned because uncer~ainty of 
purpo e, creating doubts of its social validity, 
pread like a viru throughout the welL-up

holstel'ed body. I use this analogy deliber
ately, knowing that analogies are dangerous 
weapons. But truth often lingers in strange 
place . 

the full panorama of life and their role ill 
it. Our goal has becn viciously satirized as 
a d ire to know more and more about Ie s 
and Ie until we learned all there was to 
know about nothing. Spccialized skill and 
highly developed teehnical knowledge llll.ve an 
invaluable role to play. They cannot and 
should Dot be de-empJlasized. But it eems 
abundantly clear these abys that knowledge 
is power. The crucial prohl In for the com
plete personality all revolve around the basic 
que tion of ends, purposes, 01' goals. Knowl
edge for what' Power for what nd' To 
what purpo es shall we put OUl' knowledge 
and our power ' 

Japs Have Jitters; 
American Sea, Air 
Forces Too Strong 

By W1LLlAM T. PEACOCK: 
Japan appears to have the jit

ters as a result of the well-adver
tised Anglo-American prepara
tions for "heating and innaminlf" 
-as Winston Churchill put it
the war against her. 

Nervous anxiety is clearly re
flected in the Tokyo radio's 
shocked declaratiou that Ameri
can sea and air forces which 
bombed and shelled Marcus is
land, 1200 miles southeast of 
Tokyo. could have raided the 
Japanese mainland itself just as 
well. 

• 
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Item. In (110 ONIV)l;RSITY CALEND"n are IChe~uled In tho rretlo 
:.-r ........ ,"" ~e(\t's OHlce Old Copllo!. Items {or Ihe GENERAL NOTICES l!'\ 

1,' depo~l ted wlih Ihe c.,np lIs ed Ilor 01 The Dally Iowan or may be 
__ ..,...,\\11' placed In the bo" Plovldod for their lIepoell In the '0(/1 ... 01 Tbt 

~ Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be .t '!'he Dally Iowan b, 
l:30 p. m . tho doy ptel-edln, firSt publlcaUo,'i. noU ... will NOT bt 
."""pled by lelephone. end mll!l be TYPED 0 .. LEGIBLY WR1TT1N 
and SIGNED by a reRponslble petaon. 

Thursday, Sep," 2 I Union. 
7:45. a. m. Induction ceremony. Sunday. Sept. 5 
8 a. m. Instruclion begins. . 2:30 p. m. OrientaL/on progralll 
'l p . m. Meeting of ol'lentatlon . 

1 e a d e r s and assistants. Miss for freshman women, Macbride 
Focht's office. audltol'lum. 

Friday. Sept. 3 8 p. m. Universily Vcsper Servo 
8:30 p. m. Open house. Iowa icc. Macbride auditorium. 

(For fntormaUoD rerardlnr dates beyond this IIIlbedule: 1M 
reservations in tbe oUice of the President, Old CapUoL). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION UNIVER ITY VESPERS 

']'he modern university, . partieularly the 
state university, owes a positive debt to the 
society which supports it. Out of the mouth 
of babe., almo. t lit rally, comes the uste
mmcc of the collection of scholars known as 
a univcrsity. elf-interest alone should dic
tate sound return for this support. No longer 
can a. 11niver ity go it own way unmindful of 
the needs ann demands of society. 0 longer 
can a ,tate niversity pay scant attention to 
"off campus" activiti ,confining its energy 
to tile cloister <l wor14 of ideas. "Ideas are 
weapons." 'fhese powerful weapons must be 
placod at tJ1e disposal of society. This truism 
wonld b unimportant were it not for the 
fart that it bas b en too long neglected save 
in speches. One reason it has been neglected, 
1 8n peet, is b cause it raises the di fficult 
questions of " lIow shall our resources be 
placed at thc disposal of society Y" and "How 
shall a university be both the servant ll-nd the 
leader of the ociety which supports itV" 
'fhcse arc basic questions which must 'be 
answered by lhe un iversities while there is 
y t time to reorient, if nec ary, their activi
tirs so m; to meet t1le demands of today aud 
tomorrow. 

The college of liberal arl must take upon 
it sbouldet the full 1'1' ponsibility for de
veloping within tlle student the ability to 
make sound and critical value judgmcnts. It 
must aid the tudent in ev 1'y way; pos ible 
in this search for meaning. tudent, par
ticularly, thirst for a satisfying philo ophy 
of life-one which gives meani ng and orien
tation to their lives. 'l'he critical faculty is 
strong in many sturdy minds Ilmong the col-

' lege students. It needs lile wisdom of tbe 
pa t, the daring of the explorer and the re
search laboratory. the dreaming of the artists 
and the musing of the philosopher and drama
tist. It needs the ability to aut quiekly, 
calmly and surely. It needs the conviction 
that' r ests upon reasoned judgments. 'fhese 
characteristics must be part and parcel of Lbe 
living atmo. phere of til student. 

That is a far cry from the boasts 
Tokyo used to voice that the Jap
anese homeland was safe from at
tack-a boast which was being 
broadcast at the very moment 
that General Jimmy Doolittle's 
raiders came winging over 16 
months ago. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY- ll to 2 and 3 Lo 9 . 
'ruesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesd,ly- ll to 2 nnd 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to Z and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. __ .. __ --::--:-=-----:::--:---:-1 

tered others of the airmen. I from General Hcnry H. Arnold I LIDRARY HOURS, BEGINNING 

This university Ve'.'lpel'S of the 
year will be held Sunday. Sept. 5, 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditoriulII. 
President Vergil M. Hancher will 
preside and intro<luce the rellgiou. 
leaders or the campus and COIII_ 

munlty. Prof. M. Willard LamPe 
will speak on "A Sense of Dir~_ 
tion." Music will be furnshed by 
the music department. University 
students and faculty and the gen. 
eral public are invited to attend. 

• • • 

• • • 
The qujck reference to the • • • that a new and revolutionary I SEPT. " 

mainland Is another symptom. Many of the far-flung islands bomber will be in use in the near MACBRIDE HALL - Mond'.lY 
too. of Japan's hAuntlnl' fear, which Japan has occupied were future. through Thursday, 7:50 a. m. to 
repeatedly manllesi since the seized not tor their riches but to The chief of the army air forces 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Doolittle raid, tha.t American keep American alrpower remote. described battleships of the air Friday through Saturday. 7:50 a. 
bombers wjU return to their cU- In this light, it is probable that capaQle of carrying haH a carload m. to 6 p. m. 
les. neither the Marcus island demon- of bmnbs and with flying range PERIODICAL READING ROOM 

The depth of I.hat fear was stration of American seapower for a round trip to Europe. -Monday through Thursday, 8 a. 
expressed In the execution ot nor the frank talk from Quebec, To that may be added Lieut. m. to 6 p . .m. and 7 p. m. to 10 
some of the American fliers London ' and Washington of an Gen. John L. DeWitt's estimate p. m. Friday through Saturday. 8 
wllo fell jnto ,Japan's ha.nds ami ear1y. large-scale campaign in given to a press ('onference in San a. m. to 6 p. m. 
In the sla.ughter anel destruction Burma is as ominous news for Francisco. that the matler o[ sup- GO V ERN MEN T DOC U
In Ohlnese villages w'bic11 shel- Tokyo's warlords as' the word (Sec INTERPRETING Page 5) MENTS DEPT.- Monday through 

-----:.... ------~'~------------------------_ Saturday. 8 a. m. to 6. p. m. 

l¥' 
9/0 YOUR. RADIO' DIAL 

RESERVE READING ROOM
Monday through Thursday, 7;30 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Friday lhrough 
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Hours for departmental librar
ies will be posted on the doors of 
each library. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

PROF M. WILLARD LAMPE 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Student help is needed in the 

H. J. Heinz canning company, 
Muscatinc. You may be excUSeQ 
from classes. Call at the employ_ 
ment office at once. G60d pay. 
Essential industry. 

R. L. BALLANTYNI! 
Manager of Student Placemenl 

IJAWKEYE MEETING 
Students interested in working 

on the editorIal and business 
staffs of Hawkeye. or in doing 
photography work for the publica. 
tion will meet Wednesday. Sept. 
8. at 4 p . m. in the Hawkeye of. 
fice, Nl02 East hall. 

ELAINE BRODY 
1945 Editor 

• • • 
It W01tl(Z seem that a university can 

fulfill its dual obligu/ions to itself and to 
sorie/?! by re-emphasizing the tme role 
of UI C college of lillcI'at Ol·tS. This college 
sltOltlcl bc conoerncd primarily with the 
c1 velopmcnt of the wholc man, his 
spirit1wl, inteUectual, and emotional life. 
'l'he studcnt cannot be (t segmented" ana. 
/I tatlfj ht" in pads. He must be con
sidered for what he is-a man or woman 
seeking ta undcrstanCl the 1vorld in 1vhich 

A deep and abiding c01wiciion in thc 
efficacy of tmth, in the pmOC1' an(l 
majesty of the Ituman mind, in the 
saet'edness of human personalitll 11tltSt 
mark the frwulty of a [l1'cat collc[le oJ 
liberal art~. S1,ch convictions m1tst be 
more than cla s-t'oom platitt,des. They 
must be operational. They must be evi
denced not only in thlJ integrity of . the 
scholar and his research monographs but 
also in the daily condllct of the touchei'. 
What a man says is one thi1lg. What he 
docs is anothm·. It is llpon the active 
personal honesty of the faculty that t1l e 
student body rests it.~ jud om ent concent-
11110 the importance oJ the univcrsity and 
its teaching. Within Sitch an atmosphere 
and gl/ided by such It beacon the sl1tdcnt 
graws and waxcs strong in moral judg
ments. He becomes a leader of men, an 
intelligent member of a human society. 
Then, and only then, can a 1miver.~ily 
?wnestly ask young men like Nile Kinnick 
to go f orilt and give thei1' lives in orde1' 
that it may IJroclaim the truths of human 
living. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

UN IVERSITY INDUCTION 
CEREMONV-

10-Norway Fighls On 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

10:30-Woony ~lerman 
lO:55-War News 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

vorites 

The induction ceremony opening 
the 88 th academ ic year a t the un]
versity ihis morning at '1 :45 o'clock 
will be broadcast by WSUI. 

10:aO- F'amous Short SIory 
ll- Melody Time 
11;15- 0ne Man's Opinion 
11:30-Concert Hall 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3G--News, The Daily Iowan 
12;45-Navy Time 

MORNING CHAPEL-

• • • 
1.I e finds himself a1t(l also seeking a world ']'he coIl ge of liberal arts, by k eping its 
which conforms more closely to his eyes steadfastly upon lb goal of. developing 
heart's desire. LI balanced personality complete personalities, will. find its ]'cward 

Dean Emeritus Wilber J . Teeters. 
who has been wHh the university 
since 1895, will be heard this 
morning at 8 o'clock on the Morn
ing Chapel program. 

I-Musical Chats 
6-Dinner Hour 
7-Spirlt of the Viking 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
8- Navy Pre-Flight Band t1~1tS becomes the lJrimary aim of a great in terms of thousands of its grll(}uates taking ONE MAN'S OPINION-

college of liberal arts. their proper places in ociety with de(1p grati- One Man'S Opinion, the editorial 
• • • tude for the precious years of intollectlllll, . page of the air. brought to WSUI The Network Highlights 

NBV-Red 

Unfortunately, it seems to me, too great a emotional and spirited guidance given to them listeners each week by Earl W. 
t · r t1 rr t t 11 f l'b 1 by the universit,y. Such a college will have all of the Mason City Globe-propor Ion Ole or 01. co ge 0 1 ra ,Gazette, will present a disoussion 

ariA 11l1R b('cn given over to the production of fulfilled its mission. Snch a co ll ege will ]lave I on the topic. "The American Le-
robots, highly skilled automatons falling into mov d beyond the cloistered walls into the glon," today. Starting next Thurs-
their proper spots on the grade distribution market plac . Mo t important, it will have day, the program will be heard at 
chflrt. Too long we have been satisfied with been both ser"ant and leader of the society 1:7:45 p. m. instead of 11:15 a. m. 
producin" specialized technicians ignorant o.f which supported it. 

WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
6-Fred Waring 
6: 15- News 

..... ____________________________________________________________________ ~ 'NAVYT~ 

Nazis Prepared for Tough Fight in Italy 

Hitler Has Brought 
In Reinforcements 

accepted Nad rule reluctantly but 
without sabotage. 

• • • 

nevor wanted to get in the war 
anyway. 

The onJy soldiers Uitler obtained 
from Rumania for use outside, 
were the police .force employed in 
part of Greece. As Balkan unrest 
grows. he may have to find other 
military police. not only fOr Bul
garia, but for all the adjoining 
nations. 

• • • 
More than 20 Ualian divisions 

still arc in the Balkans in such 
work. They could not get out to 
return home as Ba.doglto planned 
whela MusiOllni leU, but they are 
elf less and less va.lue to Hitler. 

• • • 

It wlll ha.ve some mJlltary and 
much pollttc.1 effect. 'l'he Ger
mans relied on ~he Danes for 
much food. and will now get 
leu. but 'he n~ of soldiers 
antl materiel cOlltllbag ft'om ihat 
country to tbe Nuls was com
paratively InslcnUlcant. The 
Danish army numbered 1500. 
Germany wiD now have to poJlee 
Denmark more heavily. 

WASHINGTON - The 1. i m e Smouldering Bulgaria on the These developments. therefore. 
stolen from us by the hesitancy of other axis hand, is the key trans- mark the involvement of Hitler in 
King Victor Emmanuel and Badog- portation route to Greece and the a critical struggle to hold his home 
lio at the fall of Mussolini, has Nazi citadel of the Balkans. King front a struggle which will be 

Boris mayor may not have been . 
enabled the Germans to prepare killed by NazI sympathizers for .contmuous and grow in severity 
a strong fight for the entice Italian failure to please Hitler. or by Rus ~ (See MALLON. page 5) 
peninsula-bu~ particularly ~e sians. The assasination is less im-

Itecently returned from the Pa
cific war theater, Lieut. (jg) 
Douglas Kerr will be the guest of 
the Navy Time broadcast from the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school at 
12:45 this aiternoon. 

NAVY BAND-
The United States Navy band at 

the Pre-Flight school wjil begin 
a series of half-hour weekly 
broadcasts over station WSUI at 
8 o·cIock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

7 :40-University Induction Cere-
mony. 

8- Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:SO-New5. The Daily Iowan. 
8:45- Morning Melodies 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Inflation 
9:55-News. The DaUlt" iI.wan 

6:30-Fred Brady Show 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7- Blind Dale 
7:30-Battle Stations 
8- Kraft Music Hall 
8:30- Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9-Jimmy Durante 
6:S0- March of Time 
10-Sen. Tom Connally 
lO:15-Harkness from Washing-

ton 
10;30-Burma Surgeon 
ll- War News 
11:30-Ellery Queen 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast Guard Band 
7- News 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands . 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Lulu and Johnny 
9;80-Yal1kee Doodle Quiz 
10-N~ws . 
10: i5-Henry J. Taylor 

northern third. portant than the ensuinJ demqn-l Washington .in Wortime-
• • • strations ~t the people a~e in-

WUer has moved enoup dlvl- ClICa~y ,Pro-Russian. The 'Y C C· ./ S · R d r: 
slons and I'uns into tba.t fl'1'Dt II· e V ce e ope' 
~:~si~~u~~:r:u:~:!ln:,. h~,:r;~ . THE DAILY IOWAN U ,og 'IVI r '. ' 
and how furiously we want to Published every morning ex-
go Into lbat nea which we a~e aept Monday b'" StUdent Publica-

bl k i_ f th kl' By JACK STINNETT now I.e enml' rom e II ell tions Incorporated at 1%6-130 Iowa 
as promised by ChurchJll. Some : avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. WA HlNGTO - 'l'he House Civi l Service Committee. headed 
auth\lrltlcs now lM!lleve that II by.RQbert Ramspock eg.-Ga.) is hopping mad. 
we ·pursue our course there ar- Board of Trustees: A. Craig Baird. In tits extensive in esbigation or the government employe set-up, 
uently we will not he able to Kink H. Porter. Pau) E. Olson. it finally hilS com around to 1JH) report-cllVd system. Once each 
occupy all Italy before the end J Jack Moyers, Dan McLaughlin, year, all fedcrll l government employes aro subjected to whM is 
of the yea.r. John Doran, Donald Ottilie. Ed 
The final outcome is in no doubt Bowman. known as the "Report of Efficiency Rating." 

whi\tever. as we incontestably Each of now lllore than 3,000,000 mployes (exolusive of 
have supremacy of the skies and Fred M. Pownall. Publisher · armed forces personnel) receive the c r eport card , and they can 
of the seas on both sides of the Marie Nau, Advertising Manager be fired, promoted, demoted or given alal'Y raises on the basis of 
narrow. mainland. Yet the situa- James F. Zabel. Editor thcir "efficico.cy ratings." This 
tion may call Cor r;econsideration Entered as second class mail applies to everyone from char- positively pass a law to shear off 
of strategy and perhaps launching matter at the postoffice at Iowa women to $10,OOO,a-y'ear execll-
o! invasion on the northwest .EU- 1Cj .... Iowa. wader the act at coo- f . . 
ropean coast where Hitler has ~ lVes. . . 
weakened his numerical strength I grey of March 2, 18711. Three ooples of the "efficiency 

ratings" have to be filed. That in order to fight a stronger delay- Suhscr.l.ption rates-By mail, $5 
. .. It 1 means over ';06fl, 1)00 sheets 0 f lng achOn 10 a y. per vear', by carrier, 15 cenbl 

Ish SI tt ~ COOd. stoak white paper. Just short The Dan &ua on waekly,,5 per y~ar. 
The Danish and Bulgarian out- of 8 million copies of the 32-page 

breaks signify that nedrly every- The Associated Press ,is exclu- "Elficiency Rating Manual" have 
one now knows Hitler is beaten, sively entitled to use for republl- to be iSllt\ed, which means tons 
except Hitler. cation of all news dispatches cred- Jl1011C of p11eCious paper. tho\.l8ands 

reams of this needless red tape. 
The "Efficiency Rating Report" 

gives the so-called rating qfficial 
(always the person who is just one 
jump out of his underling's job) 
the privilege of making a ohe<:k, 
minus or plus after I!uch ·queri9S 
as how 1s their hirellng on: "At
tention to Broad Phases of Auign
ments; Attention ill Pertinent De
tail; Accuracy of Operations; Ac-

tween the "<lccuracy ot opera
tions" and "accuracy df final re
sults" is just a couple of the 
mlnor mysteries in the question
naire. 

• • • 
It's true the ciVIl service com

mission has set lW a s~stem of 
checks and balances. 

If a steno or division chief (the 
grading applies to all federal 
workers not appointed by the 
president and some 01 those who 
ave so appointed. but also are 
under civil service) doesn't like 
his grade oaud. he can appeal. 

If the rating official can't talk 
him (or her) out of it, he (or she) 
can go before the reviewing offi
cial and if he (or she) isn·t com
pletely cowed. by that time, there 
still :is the efficiency rating com
mittee. The Danish' revolt sprang from tted to 1t or nat otherwise cred- of i1I'IlIII..tloUJ'S spent 'in .reading, 

two developments. The Nazis w.ere ita! in thlII paper md aJso the 'PtIep8ring and tabulating the re-
drawing ever tighter and tighter local news pub¥ed 'herein. ports. and probably millions of 
the economic yoke on the Danes at I .dollars a year lost to the taK-
I! time when allied successes bad TELEPHONES 
spurred the factory workers to a EdJtor.lal Ottice .......................... 4192 
realization that their case was pot Society.Editor ................... _ ...... .4193 
last. Thei r resistance brought on B\.l8iness Oftice .................... _ ... 41111 
the German ultimatum and the THURSDAY. SEPT. 2. 1943 
revolt. l'reviol,lsly, the Danes bad ___________ _ 

L 

payers. 
• • • 

Members of the Ramspeck com
mittee, who cannot now be quoted 
by name. already are saying that 
the next seSSion of congress will 

curacy of Final Results." , 
The "cheolt' ~ meam tadequate; 

the minus mark, weak; the plul. 
outstanding. 

Just how al'O you going to ,ex
plain by those definitions a floor
mopper's "attention to the broad 
phases of his assignment;" ·or 
where the difference comes be--

Since all three of these persons 
or groups already have put their 
stamps of approval on the original 
report card. they are in the same 
spot as the baseball umpil'e who 
already has shouted "Out." If he 
changes his mind. U's an admis
slon that he didn't know his busi
ness in tbe first plaa.e, 

• t.." I ' 

\ 

CBS 
WMT (600 ); wnUIl1 (780) 

6-I Love a Myslery 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Ml'. KeC'11 

Scanning the . World 
Of Current Reading 

*** *** . 7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7;30-Death V<llley I1uys 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
B-Major Bowcs 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
·9 ..... Tho First lAne , 
9:30-Confidenti,d ly Yours 
9:45-0rgan Reveries 
10-Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Ray IIerbet'k's B il n d 

Wagon 
ll-News 
11:15-Clen Gray 
12-Press News 

• By JOliN SELBY 
"Clear tbe Tracks," by Joseph 
Bromley (Whittlesey; $2.75). 

I 
Before 1900. the boys w<lnled 

to be railroad engineers. at least 
mo~t O[ them did. Later came the 
motor car, and now it is the air-
plane. II seems to me that neilher 
of the last two has quite the charm 
of railroading when reduced to 
paper. A plane is, come to think of 
j.j" a pretty remote thing unless 
you happen to be in it. 

So Joscph Bromley's "Clear the 
Tracks" is a useful addition to 
Ameriana as well as good reading . 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

" Bromley was an cngineer on the 
Lackawanna before he retiretl; he 
was not a typical American boy; 
:f.Or he was British, but he was a 
boy in America, which was enough. 

7- This Is Our Enemy 
7:30-IIarmony Hall 
8:30-U-TeU-Em Club 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylar 

* * * . 
He caught the fever by hearing 
New York Central trains hoot 

LAURELS KEEP COMING HER WAY 

,JUDI1H EVELYN-Sw'vl or of till' torpodoed Atholllre , Winner Qf thl' 
Drllom~ Leagne AWlIorll fGr her perrot'manee In til Broadway hit 
"An .. el · Street," voted the best-dressed WOOlall 011 the s ta,e. this 
lovely lady is now beln, . aoclil'l~ed '~r her lIawle Ilud charntlug 
speech on CBS' "JudUh Evelyn Reil.ds.' 

t .•• ,. 

• through th night. six miles away. 
And the moment he was strong 
enough to walk the six miles. he 
spent many days lyUlg beside the 
right of way. waving to engineers 
and dreaming. 

His railroading began in Utica 
on thc old Black River line. Th~ 
ran from Utica north to the 51. 
Lawrence. and for a road its size. 
if was busy. Bromley began, in 
December o( 1880, as a call boy
it was his job to dash about the 
town finding engineers a.nd fire· 
men and conductors. and even in 
1880 the custom of looking for 
trainmen in saloons was going out. 
But the boy wanted more than 
anything else to be a fireman, and 
by a succession of accidents. he 
became one long before he could 
vote. 

He broke in under an engi!lefr 
named Phil who had begun Tail· 
roading with railroading it6elL 
Phil had even been down south in 
the War Between the States. had 
helped rip up l'ails, heat them, and 
wrap them around handy trees. 
He was out of the ancient days 
before books of rules had been 
thought uJ)--<\~s when an engin' 
eer did not hesitate to run his traia 
onto a Siding so the crew could 
go fi bing. 

Phil is one incident in a long. 
generously filled book of Iffili· 
niseence. The book is not only ricb 
with incident it is a pictUI'e 01 
railroading from th '80s to the 
pres nt. and Page Cooper, towhorn 
the author told his story. has done 
a neat job of putling it on paper. 

"But Gently Day." by Rober! 
Nathan (Knopf; $2). 

"But Gently Day" is one ot Hob, 
ert Nathan's more uceessful fan· 
tasies . Its whimsicality is a httle 
tempered with pain. and the pain 
is a univ rsal pain. It is the hurt 
that Ule cntire world carries with 
diIficulty close under its hear~ 
and it finds complete expression 
in Mr. Nathan 's 
formed prosc. 

The device used is stronger lhan 
it might hove been because 1\ 
rea l1y is only an extension of 
fl ash-bock. A great plane strikes I 
Penn ylvania mountain, and eve
rybody aboard dies . One of 
dead is a young corpora l from 
war whose nom is Henry 
besteI'. In the jnstant that '-"~.,.~ I III IIIII 

the crash, Henry found 
transported back thrOUgh 
the day of his 
Absolom, 

With a chaplain who persaniIiel 
the Infinite. H nry walks 
th wood to his b me. It 
sam house, but th porch 
The kiLchen is the same, 
detail s or not. The woman 
ing In the kitchen is familiar, 
still Henry does not know her. 
nec pts th fact that his 
the same as hen. but she 
place her vi ItoI'. Grant is 
dent. carpetbaggers and Ku 
ers rang th lou th, railroads 
building, y l th Arkbelller8 
maIn !lhut In Lebanon 
damncd away [I'om lhe world. 
young Arkbe ters yearn for 

(See BOOKS Paae 5) 
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. THE -DAIrY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

S T RUB .. WARE HAM CO. Completely AIr Conditloned, 78 ~ .. Cool , 

• 
Perhaps your wardrobe is not complete and you are in need of a smart wool Dress or Suit , .. a cute 
Date Dress of crepe or velvet . . . a beautiful Formal or Dinner Dress . . . a between-season Casual 
Coat or Jacket . . . a Fur Trimmed or Fur Coat for dress-up and Winter wear, and of course, all Coeds are 
interested in a complete wardrobe of Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts .... and this year, also the popular 
jumpers. Whatever your need, you will find the correct high style College Fashions at Strub's store. It 
is our specialty to properly outfit the "younger crowd" and we have what it takes. Come and see! 

Visit Our 

Beauty Bar 
Here you wilt 
lind Iowa City's 
largest showinll 
oC beauty aidsl 
Mor'e lhan 200 
nationally kll0WII 
lines on d i ~p lay. 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

New, gay and <,x 
Citing fashiuns 
n~cki llces, Cill', 
rings, lapC'1 OI' lIil 
men I s, rlngM, 
bracelt' ts. $1 to 
$85.00 . 

NEW 

HANDBAGS 

Here you'l! fintl 
I h e undertll'nl 
bags/ot' beliLl iy 
contrast, sutch·1 
bags, envelope, 
pouch and many 
others. 2.911 up. 

. . 

, . 

Smooth Suits 
. With such fine tailoring, such slick 

styling, they will take you places. All
wool materials, Shetlands, Gabardines, 
Flannels, Plaids in brown, red, greens. 

'gray, black and novelties . . . smart 
in any language . . . at Strub's mod

est prices, $19.95. $25. to $39.95 • 

As. pictUred above, left. Just one of our swanky Jumpers 
that go both gay and sophisticated. Gabardines, flannels, 
c:ordilioy~, .Plaids, Checks, wool jerseys ... i~ bright 
colorll ' as well as the more conservative shades . . • 
combine with a smart Strub blouse and you have th& 

~eason l:lo,' 1 Hit Outfit. 

~ . 
'. I 

· . 
-
. . .' also in this war year of 1943 • • _ 

Slacks and Jacke!& combined or sep
arate are an important part of every 
busy young woman's wardrobe ... 

and you'll like Strub's assortments. 

Price~ $5.95 to $16.95 

• 

.' . ... 
. , 

I .... " 

.. . .. 
, ' 

, . 
" 

Heartbreaker Date Dresses t · 

. , 

is this original style "Kay Collier" as pictured to the left 

· . . alluring is $e name of this elegant two-piecer of 
rayon crepe. Long, long "spaghetti" for peplum and 
IIleeves. Slim throated neckline for added charm and 
allure .. Unusual buttons. The price is 22.95 • ./ 

.. l "i., , . 
,. 

Many others at 10.95 to 29.95 
· ,"Bright Prospect," as pictured to the right, is thlt nam.e 

Df this original style in which Carlye combines the sweet 

with the neat to create this trimly tailored favorite all· 
wool jersey at $25. This is just one of the many dressy 
wool Frocks at Strub's, priced $12.95 to $25. 

Coats of Style 
; And quality is what Strub's are known 
. lor, and their Coat assortmeI\ts today are 
more interesting than ever. Casual Ch .. -
tertields as pictured. also the new officers 
styled "Great Coat" and the beautiful 
Cur Tuxedo Dress Coats . . . all are done 
in fine all-wool materials. Prices rang- ' 
ing from $29.95 to 5125. 

FORMALS Very Important 
this year even more than ever al you 
surely must look your best for him at 
dress-up time . . . the busy daytime 
brings enough of uniforms and tailor 
mades . . . so frivolous, dashing for
t1lals and Dinner Frocks at Strub's have 
been assembled in breath·taking varl· 
&ties. Prices range from $16.95 to $35. 

"Strub's are 'amolll for Formals" -

Iowa City'. Department store 

I • 

FINEST 
HOSIERY 

A pair of Rollins, 
NoM end, Clauss
ner or Contour 
Hose will give 
you new leg flat
tery . For service 
th€ll'e are none 
better. 9%e and 

. up. 

PAGE THREE 
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STRUB· WAREHAM CO. 
Completely Air Conditioned- 78 Deqrees Cool 

New and Young 

and Very Flattering 
New Fall hats you'll love on sight . . • 
you'll love them for dancing, for din· 

ing and for all dress-up fun. 

See devastating bonnets, "pom· 
padorables," "baby" cap 8, 

leathery calots, "fez" hat 8, 

coolie brims. Plus all the new
est suit hats . . . fedoras, hom· 
burgs, berets, pert Scotties . . . 
all smart, round the clock I 

Choose from brown, navy, Victory blue. 
caramel, Kelly, tud and black ... in all 
head sizes . . _ look for your favorite hat 
at Strub's. 

2_98 

Others to $10.50 
Second Floor \. 

You, Too, Can Be a 

Sweater Girl 
Sweaters can be more than comfortable . .. they 
can be smart and serviceable . .. they can prove 
comfortable makings at the gaml!, afternoons in 
the country, corn roasts, at classes, goUing, etc. 

Gay plaid skirts of part 

wool with !nverted pleat 

Iront $3.98-alao all wool 

plaid skirts at $8.98 to 

512.95. 

Choose from pullovers 
and cardigans in clas
sic boxy styles, short 
sleeved suit sweaters 
... in every color im-
3 gin a b 1 e . . . every 
size. 

Skirts 
New skirts to give a 
new wintry look - at 
school-on the job-or 
on furlough dates. New 
skirts with that youth
ful verve in plain col· 
ors or in gay, colorful 
plaids. Select your new 
skirt now for a more 
diversified wardrobe. $3.98 $4.98 

and 11, 
8eeoIId .. ·aoor 

I"". City'. Departm .. , s,,,,.. 
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Iowa Holds Opefling FeU 
--------------~------------------~ --------------------

Football Drill Sess~on Coe 
_______ 1 daflci 

--------~----------~-------~----------------- n~n 

38 Report 
For Workout· 

BACK FOR NATIONALS By Jack Sord~ Cubs Finally Overwhelm Reds, ,12-9, in lO-lnning Botti 
• , 

City 'Slickers' SUI Meteorologists Are Physically Fit 3·Run Homer 
soo Students Receive 2!t2 Hours of Physical Training 

Larger Men Among 
Yesterday's Additions 
To Madigan's Squad 

, riumph Over Wh" Ih' 50' ,Iud"" In th.AI::g,,:::~:,::=:~c'lh:o:. m"",, 'nl,,-p"loon 1",_ By (avarrelta 
Fall practice opened yesterday 

tor Iowa's Hawkeye gridders with 
38 players reporting. Coach Slip 
Madigan used the tall season's first 

(ounty, 13.12 ~::i~~:r~i:~~~er~h~~~/~~~le~: I~~:~~:r ~::u~:~t~~~:ti~~ h the ~:~~:s~s ~~e~~e cv:::;~: gaar~\:~~ Finishes Game 
well-developed physically as well fO\ll'-way tug-o-war, which pro- on Saturdays during the men's 
as academically !it [or their ad- vides a competitive quality and de~ free hours. 

By MERLE FLEl\UNG 

session to explain to his neweom- Scoring the triumph which they 
so fervently anticipated, the city ers the fundamentals and to put 
"slickers" edged out the county 

the entire squad through light boys 13-12 in. a five inning game 
drills and tag scrimmage. 

Burly tackles and fast backs at City park last night, during 
were among the fall additions to which, among other exciting hap-
the squad. Coach Madigan was penings, a cantaloupe was pitched, 

a hit was scored by Mayor Tee-
cheered by the presence of such ters, and Jack While pitched a no 
husky new tackle candidates as hit no run inning against the 
Joe Grothus, 190-pounder who county lineup. 
played at St. Ambrose in Daven- th h d' d . t I 
port., Jim Cozad, 190-pound all- AI oug Iscounte 10 the ota 

I score, a sensational inning was 
statcr last fall from West Water- perpetrated when a determined-
100; John Ford, second all-statel' looking red-coated Mayor Teeters, 
from Roosevelt of Des Moines, 210 pipe in mouth, swung his bat to 
pounds ; Jim Rickert, 195-pounder produce a beautiIul single that 
from Reinbeck, and Ted Nelson, might almost have been a double. 
245-pound giant from :Iii;lirfield. Before that he pitched an exhibl-

Some oC the new backs wIth tion Inning with a total of three 
reputations in high school are runs scored against him. 
Roger Stephens, East Waterloo George Brown, pitching for city 
halfback who was all-state selec- in the first inning, could not pre-
tion in 1941; Jim Phillips of Web- t::.-.. ~ vent a series of. runs, and pleased 
ster City, second all-staler last ~ /(ff(fJ) /llftllll' ifIll smirks on the faces of county fans 
fall; Tom Hughes, quarterback indicated that they believed a 
from Omaha, Neb., Bill Gallagher, pushover to be in the air. They 
190-pound fullback from Daven- GIQ\t.I1' ~AS 8ee~ IIJ had not figured with the guile of 
port; Dan Sullivan, l80-pound Oel- -1'j.(6 ARMY FOR 16 M~'" the city boys, rightfully called 
wein quarterback; and Paul Glas- Bv( A FO~tJGH IS' " "slickers." 
ener, Wast Waterloo quarlerback.GI"I~G' ,",I~ -riMS -('0 George Brown tossed a canta-

From the summer squad, some coM~1'e. ~OR -tAt:; loupe, Francis "Confidence" Suep-
oJ the better known men were Cs.{AMPlO!llSI-\!P ple connected and what followed 
Bill Sangster, quarterback, and is hard to describe except that 
Dave Danner, end, Iowa City; Dale "Chuck" See m u t h received a 

Thompson, halfback, Ft. Madison; Cards Gal"n Two WI"ns Over Bucs, 6-5, 8-6," goodly part of the squashed fruit 
Gerald Pepper, center, Boone; Stan " in his capacity as catcher. 
Mohrbacher, tackle, Cedar Rapids, , A remarkable hit was scored by 
and Bob Liddy, guard, Monticello. FI"nl"sh PlaYI"ng July 18th Game Yesterday Chuck Seemuth, recovered from 

Freshman examinations pre- the cantaloupe, through leU cen-
vented the scheduled morning terfield, though it netted only a 
drill yesterday, so for the first PITTSBURGH (AP)-The St. Marion, a single by Lou Klein and single. Fireman Ted Fay con-
time in many years the Hawkeyes Louis Cal'dinals played 11 innin"s Danny LJ" whl'ler's 10'h homer. verled this advantage into two 

'll t h th b [" f ..,. runs when he smashed a home run 
WI no ave e ene I. 0 any Yesterday and gained 'wo victor-
t · d'l lot U 11 h • Yesterday's Game and knocked Seemuth with him Wlce- al y wor { u. sua 'I suc ies over the Pittsburgh Pirates 6 
c!rilh~ are possible because classes to 5 and 8 to 6. St. Louis AB R H PO A home, too. 
d ' 1 The score being 9 to 9 now, Jack o nou open so ear y. The il'I'st tl'l'umph came wl·tll the - ! 

M b • th d h Kl ' 2b 4 5 3 White, pitching for city, set his em ers o. e squa w 0 pal'- I t' f t f ' I" f em, ...................... 1 1 

;~~~~e~~~ :~=CI~~~U~r u~~~~;~: ~o~~~~o~u~pe;~~~m~n m;~7:s ~8 ~alkert' cr·i'f· .. ·· .. · .... · .. ·! ~ i ~ ~ !~;din t~ic~~~Sq~~~~~;s ~~d ~:~k 
for the fall season were: Charles when Penn5ylv3ma s Sunday cur- Itwhi er, ................ 2 1 2 1 throughout a no hit no run in-
Burkett, end, Independence; Dan- few slopped the second half of a Musial, rf-cf.. ........... .4 0 0 5 1 ning. But that wasn't all Jack did. 
ner; Raymond Gillespie, end, Iowa I ?ou.bleheader at the end of seven W. Cooper, bc .............. 5 0 2 1 0 Alter pitching so successfully, he 

IDDIngs Kurowski, 3 .............. 4 got a home run when he was at 
City; Ahmet Gokbora, guard, Is-' Garms 3b 1 1 0 0 0 
tanbul Turkey; Maurice Hage- The two frames played yester- , .................... bat in the first half of the fourth 

, . day were scorcless and the contest Demaree, lI-cf ............ 2 0 0 ° 0 inning, making the score 10-9. leen, halfback, Boone; LIddy; H fl O 0 0 0 
Mohrbacher; Don a 1 d Murray, went into the books just as it S oPd,P' c ·1·b· .... ·· ...... ·· .... ·4 County was held In the fifth 

. ht h h " . te • an ers, 1 1 10 0 wl'th bases loaded and no outs. guard, New Hampton; Sangster; mig ave w en h was JD r- M '1 .................. 4 
Th 0 Y h t kl rupted with Rip Sewell getting 31 on, S5.................... 2 3 3 6 After an enthusiastic county team ompson; ean anausc, ac e, ' M COO 0 0 0 I 
I C·t d P 1 Z h ' charged with his seventh defeat . ooper, p.............. had scored nicely in the fourth owa I y, an au ae rmger, N . 1 0 0 0 0 I 
halfback, Clinton. against 19 wins and George Mun- D.arkron ...................... 3 when Fiala trip ed, Vassar sing-

Men reporting for 1943 football ger being credited with his sev- lC son, p........... ......... 0 2 0 3 led and brought Fiala in, after 
for the first time included Bill enth victory. - - - - - which Hogan tripled to bring Vas-
Barbour, end, Mason City; Harry Mort Cooper, who finished the Totals ...................... 38 8 12 27 15 sa __ r_ h_o_m_e_. ________ _ 
F l' e y, end, Fairfield; Thomas tirst game, was rapped for three • Balted for M. Cooper in 3rd. 
Hughes, quarterback, 0 m a h a, hits and three runs in the second Pittsburgh AB R H PO A B S 
Neb.; Robert Bell, lineman, Coun- inning of the arterpiece and gave Coscarart, ss .............. 4 1 2 5 4 • ig ix 
cil Bluffs; Keith Wallace, guard, way to Murry Dickson, who was 
GreenCield; Paul Glasener, quar- the eventual winner. The Cards Russell, rL ............ 5 0 1 2 0 Basebalr's Leaders 
terback, Waterloo; Daryl Annis, counted a run in the fourth and Van Robays, If .. .......... 4 0 1 1 0 
halfback, Waterloo; Henry Terrell, went in front in the seventh with Elliott, 3b .......... ......... 4 1 2 1 3 Yesterday 
halfback, Des Moines. three runs, one a triple by Marlin Fletcher, Ib ............. ..4 1 1 8 0 !-___________ --= 

• 

On Poor (leaning! 
Now more than ever before take excellent 

care of your clothes. Make them last! Dry 

Cleaning is an essential wartime economy. 

Kelley's insures you of safe, speedy laundry 

service as well. 

KELLEY 
U8 E. Washln .. lon 

• 
-Dial 7204 or 4161 

launderers 
Cleaners 

1!f S. Gilbert 

DiMaggio, ct.. ............ 4 2 2 4 0 
Rubeling, 2b .............. S 0 2 3 5 
Baker, c ...................... 3 0 0 3 0 
Ge~, p .......................... 2 0 0 0 1 
Barrett- .................... 1 0 1 0 0 
Gornicki, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Wyrj:)stek" .............. 1 1 0 0 0 

Totals .. .................... 35 6 12 27 13 
- Batted for Gee in 7th. 
*" Batted for Gornicki in 9th. 

Batting 
Player G AB R n Pet. 

and Club 
Mull/al 128 514 89 180 .350 

Cardinals 
Appling 124 469 49 158 .337 

White Sox 
Herman 124 474 60 158 .334 

Dodgers 
Wakef"Id 122 511 75 166 .325 

Tigers 
Elfiott 

Pirates 
132 497 67 156 .314 

Vaughan 120 400 100 154 .314 
Dodgers 

Witek 120 478 48 150 .314 
piants 

cftrtright 107 366 56 109 .298 
White Sox 

Home Runs 
American League 

York, Tigers .............. ...................... 30 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 24 
Heath, Indians ...... ........................ 18 
Stephens, Browns ........................ 18 

Natlo/lal League 
Nicholson, Culls .. .......................... 21 
Ott, Giants .......................... ............ 17 
DIMaggio, Pirates .... .................... 15 

Errors--1)'an Robays, W. Cooper, 
Kurowski. Runs batted in-Di
Maggio, Gee, Coscarart, Kurowski, 
Klein, Litwhiler 2, Marion 2, Dick
son, Rubeling, Russell 2. Two base 
hits-DiMaggio, Musial, Kurowski, 
Dickson, Russell. Three base hltS
Marion, DiMaggio. Home run-Lit
whiler. Stolen base-Musial. Sal:
rifices--Rubeling. Double plays
RtJbeling, Coscarart and Fletcher; 
Musial and Sanders; Dickson, 
Marion and Sanders; Klein arid 
Sanders. Left on bases-St. Louis 
6, Pittsburgh 6. Bases on b~l1s
M. Cooper 1, Dickson 2, Gee 2, 
Gornicki 1. Strikeouts--M. Cooper 
1, Gee 1, Dickson 3, Gornicki 1. 
Hits- ot! M. Cooper, 3 in 2 innln~s; 
Gee 8 in 7 innings' Dickson 9 in Drops Football tor Duration 
7 ' ' . . G . 'ck ' '4' 2' ' . ~ WASHI~GTON, Pa. (AP)-

IDDIngs, OlDl 1, 10 mnmgs. Washington & Jefferson college 
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announced officially yesterday that 
it had dropped football for the 
duration, leaving only two schools 
- Pitt and Carnegie Tech - to 
carryon in an area where more 
than a 40zen normally operated. 
Wilbur F. Henry, athletic director, 
s aid manpower Shortages and 
schedule dificulties forced the de-
cision. 

There are more than 4,000,000 
books in the public libraries of 
New York City. . 

vanced training and the stations 
to which they will be sent on ac
tive duty. 

In the two hours sct aside 
for physical training' I In the 
daily ]lrogram, the men, under 
Lleulli. Frank J. lila v Ii C III k. 
physical training director, and 
hIs assistants, Pfc. Ralph Matera 
and T I Sergt. Leo Johnson, a:re 
subjected to a closely coordln
a1ed in'ogram which Includes 
Imass exercises, deploying (ac
tics, sports activities, cross
countrrrunning antI an obstacle 
course. 
Ih a recent examination given in 

Kansas City to a group of pre
meteorology students from bere 
for possible aviation cadet training 
later on, it was found that these 
men were some of the best physi
cal specimens which had been ex
amined there. 

The men arc periodically sub
jected to an official army air 
forceS physical fitness test which 
Includes pull-ups, sit-ups and 
the 300-yard shuttle run. 
Some of the outstanding features 

of the physical training program 
at the Pre-Meteorology school here I 
include rope activities, a four-way 
tug-o-war, pole calisthenics, a 
cross-country running course, an 
obstacle course and a varied intra
mural sports program. 

The rope activities were made 
possible chiefly because of the 
natural landscape of the grounds 
surrounding the Commons, where 
the class C pre-meteorologists are 
quarters. A long rope has been 
stretched {rom the edge of the 30-
loot cliff, on which the Commons 
is located, to a tree on the other 
side of the pond just below the 
cliff. The men are requird to go 
down the rope-which is ovcr 
water fOI' a di stance of about 90 
feet-and up again. 

They may go up and down 
tlle rope by using both tHeir 
hands and feet or by use of their 
hands alone. It Is not a. rare oc· 
currence for a man to lose ht~ 
grip on the rope and go plum
meting downward for a "quick 
dip" In the pond below. In spite 
of the constant danger of a good 
soaking, the men probably enjoy 

MAJOR ' LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
National League 

W L Pct. 
st. Louis ...................... 81 41 .664 
Cincinnati .............. . 67 42 .615 
Brooklyn ...................... 62 58 .517 
Pittsburgh .................. 65 62 .512 
Chicago ....................... 59 62 .488 
Boston .............. _ ......... 52 64 .448 
Philadelphia ............... 54 67 .446 
New York ................... .43 76 .361 

Ye&terday 's Results 
Chicago 12, Cincinnati 9 (10 in

nings). 
St. Loui s 6, PittsQurgh 5 (July 

18th game). 
st. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 6. 

American League 
W L Po'. 

New York .................... 75 45 .625 
Washington ................ 66 58 .529 
Cleveland .................... 63 56 .529 
Chicago ........................ 63 58 .521 
~etl'oii ........................ 61 57 (:517 
Boston ............................ 58 65 .472 
St. Louis ...................... 55 64 .461 
Philadelphia .............. ..41 79 .344 

Yesterday's Results 
No games played. 

Tobin Undergoes 
Leg Amputation 

ASHLAND, Wis., (AP)-The 
condition of L. M. (Mike) Tobin, 
66-year-old publiCity directOr Lor 
the University of Illi nois athletic 
department, whose left leg was 
amputated yesterday, was r ported 
last night as "good" by his attend
ing physician, Dr. C. J. Smiles. 

The amputation was performed, 
Dr. Smiles said, because of a 
gangrenous condition as a result 
of coronary thrombosis. Tobin has 
been ill about three weeks. 

velops strength in leg and shoulder In this program the men have CINCINNATI (AP)-Thc 
muscles. It also improves the made use to a great extent the cago Cubs and Cincinnati 
chinning ability of ijle men, and natural resourCes at their disposal. 
in this way enables them to make This is best illustrated in their use 
higher marks in their periodical of the cliff as a basis for the rope 
physical fitness tests. This form of activities, which is a feature found 
sport is a new version of the old- at nq other pre-meteorology school 
fashioned game of tug-o-war that in the nation and in few army 
was once popular at the counlJ training centers other than in com
air, old settlers' picnics, etc., and mando training. Another example 

although it is a required part of is their cross-country course, their 
the physical training program, it obstacle course, which makes use 
finds just as much popu~arity in part of the natural contours o[ 
among the pre-meteorology cadets I the north end of the training field. 
as it did years ago. The men are The physiCal training phtse 
divided into groups of eight for of the general pre-meteorology 
this activity, with two men plll1ng program makes up 0'1I1y a small 

went at each other hammer 
tongs yesterday and the Cubs 
ally won, 12 to 9, on a .nrpp.,,,. 
tenth-inning homer by Phil 
arretta, thei r 22nd hit of the 

The Cubs had the game 
going into the last half oC 
ninth, but old Estel 
homered with a man on to tie 
score after a walk, a balk, 
Max Marshall's double bad 
a run. Then in the tenth 
Stanky and Stan Hack singled 
Phil hit over the center field 

on eaCh of the four ends of the part of the whole schedule Hut Chicago 
ropes which are tied in the middle Is intensive and thorough in Its 
to give a four-way pull. • ~cope. 

Outstanding also Is the pole The pre-meteorology training 
calisthenics, which Is another program itself places the emphasiS 
activity found in few tralhng on academics, for it must t rai n 
bases other than the pre-meteor- men to study weather conditions 
ology school here. In this, a }lole and to be able to forecast and re-
36 feel long and a toot In dl- port weather in all parts 01 the 
ameter Is used. The men arc di- world. When these men complete 
vlded ev,enly Into two groups their training they will be sent 
and throw the heavy pole back all over the globe to work with 
and forth as well as do simple army pilots and will be stationed 
~alisthenlc exercises with them. at the various outpost air bases 
This is a conditioning exercise I and isolated weather stations. 
for arm, shoulder and back . The work these men are being 
muscles. trained to do is an essential part 

Stanky, 2b .................. 6 
Hack, 3b ............... _ .. 5 
Cavarrctta, 1b ............ 5 
Nicholson, rI.. ............ 5 
Goodman, If............. 6 
Lowrey, CC .................. 4 
McCullough, c .......... 4 
MCl'ullo, ss .................. 5 
Passeau, p .................. 4 
Wyse, p ................ 0 
Hanyzewski, p ........... 0 
Warneke, p ................ l 

4 2 
2 3 I 
2 4 12 
1 2 3 
1 2 2 
o 2 2 
o 2 6 
1 1 2 
1 2 0 
o ' 0 0 
o 0 0 

° 0 0 

The cross-country course used of the army air corps. The very Cincinnati 
by the pre-meteorologists is two lives of aviators often depend -----------~ 
miles long and is laid from the upon the accuracy and reports Frey, 2b .................... 5 2 1 6 
physical trai ning field through and of the meteorologists. The mete. Marshall, 1'1.. ............ 6 3 3 2 
beyond the city park and back oro1c'glst.--or "weatherman" _ Haas, 1b ............ 4 2 2 9 
again. The men are required to must be given a sound basis in Crabtree, cf ............... 5 2 4 1 
run this once a weck. This, togcth- mathematics, physics, aerology Tipton, If... ........... 5 0 1 6 
er with the obstacle course, which and humanities first. The hu- Mesner, 3b .................. 5 0 3 1 
they must run each week, devel- manlties portion oC the course Miller, S5. .. ............ ..4 0 0 3 
ops both wind and muscular en- Includes geography, history and Mueller, c .............. 1 0 0 0 
durance. speec]l. DePhillips, c .............. l () 0 0 

The physical training pro· After he completes his basic Walker· . ..1 0 0 0 
gram, scheduled from 3 to 5:00 training in these studies he goes on Lakeman, c............ .1 0 0 0 
every aft ern 0 0 II , l\londay to a more intensive training in Starr, p .. .. ........... 0 0 0 0 
through Friday, and is designed higher mathematics, physics, me- Heusser, p .. .. ...... 2 0 0 0 
so that the men go through mass teorology and other related sUh- Beggs, p ...... __ ..... 1 0 0 0 
condHioning exercises first and jects. After thcy finish this last Qlay·" ..................... .1 0 0 0 
then are divided Into groups for train ing, they are commissioned Shoun, p 0 0 0 0 
various sports activities. These officers in the army air corps. Williams··. .. .......... 0 0 0 0 
acUwtles include, unarmed de- The Pre-Meteorology s c h 00 1 
fense, boxing, wrestling, tum- here is composed of Class Band 
bUng, touch footbaU, soccer, Class C groups, the former being 
swimming gym apparatus wor"" , quartered in East hall and the 
~anoeing, tug-o-war, pole cal- latter in the Commons. When these 
isthenics, volley baU, !tartball men complete their training here, 
and tennis tournaments. they will be sent on to Class A 
In addition to the mass games schools for the last phase of their 

and exercises and daily training, course. • 

• 

Leo Johnson Named 
To Pre-Met School 
Phys" Training Staff 

Sergt. Leo Johnson , formerly of 
the Kansas City civilian schools 
area, reported at the Pre-Mete
orology school here Monday as an 
assislant on the school's physical 
training staff. 

He will work with Pfc. Ralph 
Matera as an assistant to Lieut. 
Frank J. Havlicek, director of phy
sical training and special services 
officer. 

Sergeant Johnson enlisted in the 
army in May, 1942 and receivcd his 
basic training at Shepard Field, 
Texas. He was then stationed at 
the air base at Lincoln, Neb., for 
Cour months, after which he was 
sent to the Kansas City civilian 
schools area. While he was at the 
Lmcoln air base he worked with 
Lieutenant Havlicek, who was also 
stationed there at that lime. 

l3efore enlering the army, Ser
geant Johnson coached high school 
athletics COl' two years, first in 
Jarrcl, Tex., and laler in Thrall, 
Tex. He graduated from Howard 
Payne college in Brownwood, 
Tex., in 1939, and participated in 
football and track while in col
lege. 

Ripley New Columbia Coach 
NEW YORK (AP)-Elmer H. 

Ripley, coa ~h at Georgetown and I 
Yale for 22 years, has been named 
baskclbalL coach at Columbia, it 
was announced yesterday. He suc
ceeds Cliff Batlles, now in the 
marine corps. I 

-------
The toes of the tree [rog have 

adhesive pads which enable it to I 
climb vertically. 

Little Hawks Hold 
Scrimmage Today 

Practice begins in earnest today 
for the two Iowa City high schools, 
University and City high, as they 
prepare for their opening tussles 
on Friday. Sept. 17, when the 
Blues meet Kalona, and the Little 
Hawks tackle Moline. 

First scrimmages of the season 
will be hcld Thursday and Friday 
bctween 7 and 9 o'clock, the Little 
Hawk mentor, Charlie Schwank, 
announced yesterday. The City 
High grid coach said that concen
tration would be placed on devel
opment oC o[fensive play. 

At University hi g h, Coach 
Brech ler has been putting the boys 
through the paces with empha..>is 
on the offensive. 

One red and whiite cleven ap
pt:are'd to have most of the letter
men. Brechler has not an nounced 
a lirst team as yet. 

About 10,000 womcn arc em
ployed in U. S. petroleum re
fineries . 

NOW 
Ends 

Sunda~ 

l'otals ' ........ 43 9 14 30 
• Batted for DePhillips in 8th. 
•• Balled for Beggs in 9th. 
••• Balted for Shoun in lOth. 

El'fors-CI'abtree, Mesner . 
batted in-Stanky, 
Nicholson, Goodman 2, lVlC\..UlIIOIlEJl 
2, Passeau, Haas 3, 
Mesner, M'lrshall. Two base 
Stanky 2, Frey, Marshall, 
tree. Three base 
Passeau, Haas. Home ""',.-"". 
arretta, Haas, Crabtree. ~acrIUCI~ 
Lowrey. Double plav!f-naerilll<J 
Stanky and Cava 
Frey nnd Haa~; Haas, 
Haas; Beggs, Miller 
Frey, unassisted. Left on 
ChiCago 8, Cincinnati 8. 
baJls--Passeau 2, Wyse l, 
neke 1, Starr 3, Heusser l. 
outs-Passeau 3, Warneke 2, 
2. Hits-off Starr 4 in 1 
nings; HellS. er 8 in 2 2/ 3 
out,)n fifth), Be;::gs 8 in 5, 
3 in 1. orr Passeau 9 ina 7 
off Wyse 2 in 1 1/3; Hanyzl!w514 
3 in 1/3; Warneke 0 in 1 

ElUIs TOllight 
"JlENRY ALDRICH 

Wlt-IG IT" 

GOeOOOO 
Starts Tomorrow 

Dr. George Fenn of St. Luke's 
hospital , Chicago, a heart special
ist, consulted with Dr. Smiles 
yesterday. 

Tadpoles of the buJllrog are 
seven inches long, as large as the 
adult. 

I['l~'/!' 
LAST TIMES TOOA Y 

NOW ITIUI 
Ends Friday 2 Lalf Hltsl 

•. " , ~~ : 
" " IN •• IUN· alcUnAlllT , 
1 , .IftaUII •• • ... IuW ... , 

.... IIEWIT, j 

Co-JIlt . PAAl\l.\f i 
\~?v~gJJ~~~~f " 

NOAR Ell a 

unive 
peal< 
00 0 

buildl 
t/lfou 
traini 

ThE 
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go on 
~as h 
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{lIion 
rfl ilit8 
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every 
loungl 
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Gay Weekends Crowd 
Iowa Social Calendar 

Coeds at Iowa may plan on 
dancing thelr weekends away from 
noon unt·i1 dawn. Social life Ht the 
~niverslty has climbed to a new 
peak with the many servicemen 
on campus demanding morale
building weekends to see them 
through their weeks of hoavy 
training. 

The dollar-a-couple dan c e s 
which proved such a sensation in 
the social program last year will 
go on during the coming season, it 
has been announced by Dr. Eal'l 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts and head of Iowa 
U1ion. All university students, 
military and civilian, will be eli
gible to attend thcse parties, held 
every other week in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Navy Proms 

Iowa City is sponsoring dances 
every Saturday nlght from 7 until 
10 p. m. in the bali room of the 
Community building. Hostessing 
at these alfairs are USO junior 
hostesses, accepted after filing of
ficial USO hostess blanks. Appli
caUon for membership in the host
ess corps may be made on Sept. 7, 
and applicants will be notified if 
accepted. Membership in the 
junior h06teSS group carries with 
it the obligation of attending at 
least one dance a month . 

A new activity received with 
ireat enthusiasm this summer 
Which will be continued this fall 
is the Song Fest every Sunday 
night from 6 unW 7 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. New printed song sheets 
have been prepared ;from sugges
tions made by studenl& and serv
icemen. 

Careful Use Makes 
Cosmetics Long-Lived 

Beauty is your business and 
calls for the right use of cosme
tics to achieve that well-groomed 
effect. There's still enough makeup 
on the cosmetic counters to satisfy 
even the choosiest of women, but 
we must learn to conserve so that 
it won't be necessary to ration 
lipsticks, creams and powders in 
the future. 

Learn to use a lipstick brush 
to make lipstiCk last longer. And 
don't throw plastic lipstick cases 
into your purse and expect them 
to stay intact. They're not made 
for wear and tear even though 
they don't have "handle with rare" 
splashed all over them. 

, Flyers 'Adopt Her 

.. , 

The colorful forma I proms for 
flIe graduating battalions of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school will be 

1I,r, ••• ",. held on alternate weekends at the 

While the familiar theme songs 
01 the nation's top dance bands 
will not be heard on the Old Gold 
campus for the duration, the mu
sic of two service bands at the 
uni verslty has left no room for 
nostalgic yearnings toward pre
war rhythms. The "Seahawks," 
Navy Pre-Flight orchestra, and the 
"Weathermen," Pre-Meteorology 
band, are made up of musicians 
from the country's top music mak
ers. Both bands play for the USO 
dances, wbile the meteorologists 
swing out at all-university parties. 

If you buy large jars of face 
cream, sterilize a small jar and 
keep a week's supply on your 
dressing table, storing the rest in 
a cool place. Keep the outside 01 
your container clean, for sticky 
jars collect dirt and rancidity and 
your fingers transfer the grime 
and rancid oils to your face. 

union. Attractive dance programs, 
gar~enias for each guest, subdued 
Iigh[s lind danceable music place 
these aUairs among the most bril
Jiant social functions at the uni
versity. 

Tea dancing every Saturday af
lernoon in the main lounge elf Iowa 
Union will give give coeds an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with the servicemen and civilians 

Every month American house
wives are turning in eight to 10 
million pounds. of waste lat. 

Strong light is damaging to per
fumes and alters their fragrance, 
so keep perfumes in a dark, cool 
place. Reserve heavy, exotic I 
scents for nighttime magic and 
the light cool odors lor a plensant 
daytime charm. 

1-----..1 on campusl Sponsored by the 

Press, rather than pat, powder 
over your 'face and smooth with 
the puff. You'll be surp rised how 
much longer a box will last. 
YouJ"re not asked to scrimp on 
cosmetics. Ii's merely a matter of 

Union Board, these dances will be 
1---4- 4- 2 -t open only to those hostesses who 

An army order 10r 800,000 
wooden folding chairs saved tons 
of steel. 2 3 I have registered through the Uni-

2 4 12 versity Women's association. Mem- using discretion and care. 
1 2 3 bership cards may be signed on 
1 2 2 activity registration day, Sept. 7. Seaweeds are used in camou- Natural rubber had been adapt-
o 2 2 USO Hosles es 
o 2 6 The USO recently established in 

flagc devised by the U.S. armed ed to more than 35,000 uses before 
forces. the war. 

1 1 2 
1 2 0 
o '0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

2 1 6 
3 3 2 
2 2 9 
2 4 1 
0 1 6 
0 3 1 
0 0 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

.lU)VERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da;r 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 conSecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure Ii words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
ness office dailY un til Ii p.m. 

Cancellationa must be called In 
before Ii p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

...... :If. 

WANTED 
WHITE WOMAN to do hand laun

dry and sheets. Phone 7711, 
Janice Kennedy between 5:30 and 
9 p. m. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WOMAN GRADUATE to share an 
apartment, 424 E. Davenport. 

Phone 5893 at meal time. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Graduate or under-
graduate to help with housework 

in [acuity home. Room, board and 
tultion scholarship to the right 
person,. Dial 5877. 

WANTED-Part time or full time 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. 

* * * 
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room apartment-$20, Lwo room 

-$18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

PHEASANT ROOM five blocks 
from cam}Jus. Business girl or 
student. Kitchen privileges. Dial 

2215. 

FOR RENT - Double or single 
rooms for boys. 610 E. Jefferson. 

APPROVED ROOMS - One triple 
and one half-double. Convenient 

location. Reasonable rates. 19 E. 
Bloomington. Dial 7645. 

APPROVED ROOMS, showers, 
I automatic hot water and heat. 
527 N. Dubuque. Dial 2037. 

DOWNSTAIRS ROOM. Private 
bathroom. Large closet. One 

pleasant room upstairs. Graduate 
or business woman. 309 S" Linn. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED-Student to care for FOR RENT - Double room one 

furnace in exchange for room. block from campus. "Dial 5798. 
Dial 4818. 

HOUSES FOR RENT .. :If. :If. • • • 
WANTED-Young man for part or 

full time employment. Apply in FOR RENT-Five room modern 
person. rues Iowa Book Store. house. Close to campus. Dial 

_------.--:::=::==-===--=-=---------- 6564 or 3343. 
WHDffi TO GO ---L-O-S-T-rum---F-o-mm-----

¥ou'lI8e as Happy 
As a Lark-

Eat at the 

Capitol (ale 
UPERD 

LUNCHES 
AND 

DINNERS 

Donlf" 

be-
Upset! 

All Your Troubles 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 

Lost 
Found 

or 
Wanted 

Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

• 
LOST-A black and white She3ef

fer pen. Call 6571. 

LOST - Gamma Phi Beta pin 
downtown. Reward. Dial 3135. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etticient Furniture Movillg 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 I Day School Nigh t School 

I "Open the Year 'Roul;ld" 
. Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSON3-ballroom
ballet· tap. Dial 7248. Wm.I 

Youde Wuriu. 

America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City ~ .:i.' >~i 
Commercial College 

!03lh E. Washington Dial 17644 

NOTICE 

ATTENTION 
The 

Davenport Democrat 
Is Delivered to Nearly 

Every Section of 
rowa City 

THIS IS MOYRA. an English orphan 
offiCially adopted by a squadron 
of U. S. Army Air Forces some· 
where In England. Sh(> gives the 
British salutE' as shE' proudly dis· 
plays the wtngs of her foster fa· 
lhers. (lnrernational) 

Succeeds Son 

tfSON SUCCEEDS FATHER" story Is 
reversed by the appointment of 
Forrest E . Hughes, 68. to com· 
plete his son Charles' four.year 
term of office as city judge in 
Elkhart. Ind. His son. Charles 
E. Hughes. 32, who bears the 
same name as another famous 
jurist. has been commissioned a 
lieutenant. j.g .• in the Navy. The 
elder Hughes served one term as 
dtv iude-e .• ' £1nternational) 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

plying bases in China and the 
Aleutians is the only major prob
lem to be solved before shuttle
tl'ip bomber o.f Japan will be.pos
sible. 

• • • 
This country. PeWIU ~Jj. 

served, now has airfields as 
close to Japan's home Islands 
as was the aircraft carrier Hor
net when Doolittle's men took 
off for their bomblnl" raid. That 
would be about 800 miles. 

Presumably, his reference was 
to the bases on Attn anti Klska 
in relation to 'Paramushlro at 
thc north end of the Japanese 
Island chain. But his calcula
or possible shuttle bombln&" was 
bascd on the performance of 
the Liberators and Flyine Fort
resses now In use. 

• • • 
Attu lies about 2,00 miles from 

Tokyo with Chinese bases 1,000 
miles or so beyond-a distance 
only a little more than American 
bombers covered in the round trip 
flight to bomb Rumania's Ploestl 
oil fields. 

Putting aside thc problem of 
supplying Chinese bas e s, the 
bombers Arnold tells us are on 
the way could fly the round trip 
from Attu to Tokyo and return. 
That might be, in fact, no more 
than half the operating range 
a plane able to carry a bomb load 
fmm United States shores to Eur
ope and return. 

Dial 4191 
15 Cen's Weekly 

includIng Bunda!' 

Dial 5995 or 6424 

And thel'e can be no question 
of <lrmY-l1avy ability to su pply 
the Attu base which was wrested 
from the enemy. 

It is not an isolated raid from 

sea-borne aircraft such as hit 
Marcus island that Tokyo has to 
fear, but sustained air attack from 
land based planes. 

And that, we may judge from 
Arnold's statements, is in store lor 
the early future. 

(Continued from page 2) 

world, the older Arkbesters re
sent it a little. 

Into this frame, Mr. Nathan in
serts a typical Nathan speculation 
on life, love, the present and the 
hereaHer. It is deeply felt, and 
poetic. It comes olf with preci
sion, too, partly because Mr. 
Nathan has the useful gift of re
ducing profound thoughts to sim
ple terms. In fairness, it must 
also be remarked that the author's 
mannerisms are present as well 
as his more useful gifts. Thel e is 
.-~ 

----. -="-

such a thing as being so simple 3S 
to be affected, and occa.s.ionally 
this is the case in "But Gently 
Day." The book could have been 
longer with profit, but if it were, 
it would not be the sort of 1hing 
Mr. Nathan's admirers want. 

MALLON-
(Contiued from page 2) 

apace with allied successes. He 
connot aCford to 10. e it. 

Tal"anro,' Fall Forecast 
Nazi withdrawal from Taganrog 

(held for the past two winters) 
was generally advertised as a sur
prise, but it was foreca t in this 
column Augu t 25. The plunging 
Red drive southwe t of Kharkov 
even then, made it nece ary for 
the Nazis to draw back the long 
arm they had stretched into the 
Ukraine along the Sea of .A:z.ov. 

• • • 
Their plan no doubt Is to draw 

~~- ~-

~~ -

b.ck to the line of MelitollOl, 
and thus bold their brld6 bea. 
III the rimea. but this 100 e
mmt no doubt 5l.multaneously 
"ill require them to evacuate 
the Kuban river-head they.have 
held in the UJrralne In favor or 
a flrmer PO iUon on the Crime .. 
mainland. 
The winter Russian line they 

seem intent on holding runs from 
the Crimea northward through 
Melitopol to the bend of tbe 
Dneiper, and then follows the 
weslward winding banks of that 
stream through central Russia. 

More than half of the rented 
of[ice space in Manhattan is less 
than 20 years old. 

Passenger lrafIic in the 10 !runk 
line railroads s rving New York 
tolaled 221,000,000 persons in 1942-

Finches are the largest family 
01 birds, ha"ing more than 1,200 
species. 

Henry H. Fritze, 72, 
Dies in Local Hospital 

Henry II. Fritze, 72, 460 Wales 
street, died last night in a local 
hospital. He had been in failing 
health for sel'eral months. 

A resident of ]owa City for the 
last four and one-half years, Mr. 
Fritze came here with his family 
from Clarion. 

Surviving are his wife and four 
daughters: Mrs. Winifred Goode
now and Hazel Fritze, both of Iowa 
City; Mrs. John Marty of Council 
Bluf!s, and . Rob rt Carlson of 
Liberty, Mo. Two grandchildren, 
Donald and Margaret Ann Goode
now. also survive. 

Funeral and burial services will 
be held in Kanawha. The body is 
at BIICkman's until funeral ar
rangements are completed. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE.AHEBN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANIE.i 

NO HOOC"vIIINKING 
THE "BOARPE~ 

ARE IN HIGH 
"DUDGEON OVER.. 
MYCUU~ 

BL.UN"DER5, ANP n1 .. L 
GO v.QRse IF '!OUR. 

COOKING 15 NO "BETTER. 
""!"HAN MINE!·" A'6OVE /'>JJ-., 
SEINE NOTHING WITH RICE. 

ORAST~ 
DISH! 

PONT v.oRRY 
ME • .. 1 WI'S A 
COOK. FOR FOUR.. 

YEARS f .. •. s,.:(,···IN MY 
VALISe THERES .... 
"BOOK ON HYPtoCTlSM. 
•• •. RE .... D IT OIlER 

THEN GO 10 ~;.E' 
MARKET .... ND SEE 
IF 'lOU CAN GET A 

CHICKEN! 

~~~r-----------------~--~~~-~~~~ 
5"'(5 HEr;:~,A FELLOW POWN 
IN w..t\SI-l/NG"'ON LOST HIS .)oe ~~~::=:~~ 
BECAUSE" HE ONCe WAS. A " 
BAl...LE'T DANC.l;R·· GOSH " 
l-toP~ -rnEY PONT FIND our 
~AT I ONCE ,..OOK llKULELe 

LESSONS-"ORWAS IT 
A ZIT~E~??, 

?? ·r 

.r;.sIU~ 
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Local OeD 
Activities Win 
Two Awards 

Newc. Paper Cap for Glassed.Coffee 1 st Semester Tuition 
Payments Payable 
On Specified Dates 

will speak at this meeting Sept. 
11, on the subject of "Group Lead
ership and Productivity in Indus
try," 

A kingfisher makes its nest by 
burrowing a fOUI'-inch hole that 
may e~tend 20 reet into a river 
bank. 

Iowa City's civilian defense ac
tivities have merited the awarding 
of a V-home community banner 
and a citation from the office of 
civilian defense regional head
quarters in Omaha, Commander 
Rollin M. Perkins was notified 
yesterday. 

The banner was awarded be
cause ninety percent of the homes 
in Iowa City have qualified as V
homes, by having pledged to pre
pare against air raid attack, to 
conserve 100d, clothihg and trans
portation, salvage essentia l mate
rials, beware of spreading infor
mation the axis wan~, and to in
vest regularly in war bonds and 
stamps. 

The citation, received from Col. 
Joe W. Deedom, acting director of 
the seventh civilian defense re
gion, stated that "Unquestionably 
Iowa City's civilian defense organ
ization is one of the best in the 
state. Both in the protective and 
non-protective fie lds, organization 
i~ complete, well-trained anc;! effi
cient. 

The blood plasma bank at the 
University hospital and the draw
ing of talent trom the university 
in providing leadership in civilian 
defense adtivities, enabling the 
city to reach its goal, were also 
commended. 

CONFRONTED WITH CONFUSION that appeared Imminent when the 
Shaw twins, Ethel and Doris. of AUanta. Ga .• arrived for duty at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. WAC officers promptly found a solu· 
tlon. To avoid possible mistaking at one for the other, the twins were 
assigned to Jobs which are more than a mile apart. (I nternationaJ) 

YES, Son! it's relllly paper! Latest innovation ill packaging is this 
. new paper cap, whi('/t keeps pl'eciolLs, vactHLm-packed coffee at 
ItS. freshest. Metal closures, formerLy used, are now restricted. The 
new cap, made of paper, adhesive, and II special sealing materiaL, 
win be used in$tead. . 

Chamber of Commerce President Greets 
New, Returning Universify of Iowa Students 

Tuition for all stUdents enrolled 
for the first semester 01 the aca
demic year 1943-44 is payable at 
the office of the treasurer, Univer
sity hall on specified dates. 

Beginning freshmen in the col
leges of engineering and pharmacy 
and all freshmen, sophomores and 
unclassified students in the college 
of liberal arts pay tuitftm today 
and tomorrow. 

Juniors and seniors in the col
leges of liberal arts and commerce .. 
and students in the graduate col
lege pay tuition tomorrow and 
Saturday (until noon) . 

Professional college students 
(except beginning freshmen in en
gineering and pharmacy) pay tu
ltlon Saturday (until noon). 

Students who fail to pay tuition 
on the dates specified are subject 
to the payment of a late registra
tion fine which is automatically 
assessed by the office of the trea
surer. The fine is $2 for the first 
day and $1 tor each add itional day 
of delay beyond the due date. 

The office of the treasurer is 
open from 8 a. m. to 12 m . and 1 
p. m. to 5 p. m. daily, except 
Saturday. 

Professor Kurtlewin 
To Visit Boys' School 

Acting as a consultant for the 
national council on religion in 
higher education, Prof. K u l' t 
Lewin of the child welfare re

Just as 'lhe universily is the are eager to serve the needs of search station will be at the Hav-
lI{e~lood or Iowa City, so the co- the students and to cooperate in erford's Boy's school, Haver
operation or townspeople with ethve.ry poss~bleI way t,?wal'd makh~nhg ford, Pa., from Sept. 3 to 7. 

. ,ell' s tay In owa CIty one w IC Alex Bavelas, who has been "s-University activities, and their . I lb ' I' ~ 
W I ring peasant memorIes sisting Prolessor Lewin in his re-

Russell G. Tomlinson 
Speaks to lions Club 
At Regular Meeting 

Russell G. Tomlinson, director 

Iowa City Clubs 
pride in the insti tution which has always." 

Mary Neuman to Wed 
I 

brought ~ame to their city, a~e Police Chief Oliver A. White search on group leadership, will 
reflected iO the success or the Un!- expressed the attitude of the police speak at the Haverford school 

D I · P · versity itself department toward university stu- Sept. 4. His topic will be, "Lead-r. gnaclo onseh I Speaking' on behalf oC the dents: ership in Industry ." of the United Service Organiza- GOOD SAMARITAN 
tions in Iowa alty, . discussed the I E~CAMPMENT 
functions and purposes of his or- A business meeting and social 
ganization before an audience of hOlJr will be held for members of 
Lions club members meeting at I Good Samaritan Encampment, 
Reich's yesterday noon. Auxiliary No.5, tomorrow night at 

Chamber of Commerce, L. D. "To the student body of S. U. 1.: After the me~tlng at Haverford, 
Wareham, presiden t of the cham- Renew F.rlendships I Pro~essor LeWin wlll act as a 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. New- bel' stated: "The pOlice depart.ment of Iowa I chaIrman .for the SOciety f?r the 

. tM,t':~· .. 
tIJIf!I-- and oH to war 

. John left tad!'}> Cor {raining cam{). Laat month Sam had a fur. 
lough- now he's in-the Southwest Pacific. Mary. the girl who 
li ves next door to Sam, worka in a bomher 'fIlant ItC1"08ll die 
county. 'Our old friend Pete handlea T, N. T. at the new muni
tions depot. And 80 it goes- neighbors, city folks, suburban. 
ites, farmllrs- all need essential bus transportstion to take 
them over the hills and off to war, 
As war demand8 increase, there are less and less empty bus 
seats. Burlington Trllilwaya is carrying twice as many pas· 
sengers as a year ago-nearly four times os many 08 two 
years ago. 

. That is why we say, giv'e thet18 soldiers, sailora and war 
w(,rker" II chunce. If you must 
travel, consult (Jur agent for 
tho Lest timo and way to go. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

R. J. McComas, Arent 
213 E. Collere 

Asserting that the primary task 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
of the U. S. O. is to "bridge the In charge of arrangements is 
span between army and civilian Mrs. Lee Douglas, assisted by Mrs. 
life" by providing a place where Sidney Smith and Mrs. Alfred 
"the fellows can do just as they lCt;ogh. Refreshments will be 
please," Tomlinson stressed thllt served during the evening. 

man o[ Ogden, Utah, announce the "The reawakening of campus City is genuinely pleased to wel- PsychologIcal Study of Social Is
engagement and approaching mar- activities each autumn is a lways come the students of our great ' sues meeting on lead~rship train
riage of their daughter Mary Bell a welcome sight to the business university to the city, ing in New York City. Bnvelas 

. .' 'p~le~~~~~~fu~a~ "~ I~fu~a~~~~E~cl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~= 
to Dr. IgnacIO Ponsell, son of. Mr.\ fOl' the energy of young people in year with keen anticipatipn of new I" 
and Mrs. Miguel Ponseti of Bar- our midst is indeed an inspiration. friends and renewing old bonds qf. 
celona, Spain. The ceremony will Imoprtance of Work friendship that wl u live through 
take place in Chicago Sept. 10. "This year, the return of stu- long years to come. 

The bride-elect was gruduated dents to the campus and the pres- "It is the sincere desire of every sel'vice men also will welcome the 
opportunity to mingle with mature lOLA CLUB from the University of Iowa and ('nce of young men in uniform who I member of the police department 

at present is employed by the Navy are preparing to serve their coun- to help make the stay of each one 
Pre-Flight school. She is residing try are particularly reassuring to of the students as pleasant as 
at 20 Evans street. lhe people of the city, for they possible and any problems that 

adults. These older persons re- Mrs. C h a r I e s Anciaux, 9b9 
mind them of their parents, he SeventH af/enue, will be hostess to 
held, and thus chatting with seniOr I members of the lola club this 
hostesses and hosts may prove a evening at 7:30. Dr. Ponseti, a graduate of the realize the tremel1dous imporLance any of them may have will be 

University of Barcelona, is a l'esi- of the work which is being carried handled as rapidly and as thor
dent in the Univcrsity's hospital on in this university and in other oughly as is humanly possible. 

:valuable experience. 
Outlining the organization of 

the program, the speaker called for 
senior hosts who, he believes, have 
a definite place within the frame
work oC the U. S. O. The 267 
junior hostesses employed at pres
ent will be increased in number to 
about 500, he declared . 

Tomlinson expressed his confi
dence in continued coopetation. 
"The community of Iowa City has 
really been wonderful to the U. 
S. 0.," he exclaimed at the con
clusion of his address. 

There are still problems con
fronting the service man's center. 
None of these are so serious as to 
become an unsurmountable ob
s tacle in the path of the organizlt
tion's further expansion. Among 
other things, its director pointed 
out, a pool table would help a great 
deal. Those who know where to 
obtain one may communicate with 
Tomlinson at his office. 

Rosella Bopp Married 
To Raymond Herring 

Rosella Margaret Bopp, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bopp, 
1102 Fourth avenue, and Ray
mond W. Herring, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Herring of Lone Tree, 
exchanged nuptial vows Aug. 28 
in st. Mary's church here. Offici
ating at the double ring ceremony 
was the Rev. John Schmitz. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Bernard Idle as matron of honor 
and Lawrence Herring as. best 
man. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white lace and georgette, styled 
with a torso-length bodice, sweet
heart neckline, long sleeves and a 
full skirt, completed by a senior 
train. Her fingertip veil fell from 
a tiara of white satin and her 
only jewelry included a strand of 
pearls and a gold bracelet, a girt 
of the bridegroom. Her bouquet 
was ot white gladioli. 

The matron of honor was at
tired in a frock of blue taffeta and 
net, completed by a shoulder
length veil of ma tching net, 
crowned by a tiara of roses. She 
ca rried a bouquet of yellow gladi
oli . 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bopp chose a blue print en
s~m~e with matching accessories. 
Mr!i. ~Herring wore a ~eer black 
dress and black accessories. Both 
had corsages of white gladioli. 

Mr. Herring, a signalman sec
ond class, has seen two and one
half years of combat duty in the 
south Pacific. He will· return to 
active service late in September, 
and his wife will accompany hlfT! 
to Seattle, Wash. 

SCRmBLERS' CLUB 
A picnic supper will be given by 

Scribblers' Service club tonight, 
honoring Millie Arnold who is 
leaving for Cnl i fornia next week. 
All those who plan to attend are 
asked to contact Goldie Kinney, 
5737, I?efore noon today. 

Members will meet at the Com-

department of orthopedics. educational institutions through- "Please feel free to come into 
out the country. the police station at any time for 

Mrs. Emma Stevens 
Funeral Tomorrow 

"The members of the chamber info~'mation about the city, its 
of commerce welcome back their traffic laws, its pleasures or any 
old friends and are looking for- other aid in our power. 
ward to meeting the many new "Again let me extend to you all 
ones who will attend the university a hearty and sincere 'WEL
for the first time this year. They COME.''' 

munity building tonight at G -----
o'clock. The committee in charge F'uncral servce for Mrs. Emma 
of . arrangemen~ includes Lor~e I Louella stevens, 80, will be held 
Berkey, Mary Lou Quinlan and ' at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning 
Helen Zeller. ill the Hohenschuh mortuary. Mrs. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Stevens died at 2 a. m. yesterday 
in the home of her daughter, 
Elizabeth Stevens, 322 $. Clinton 
street. Burial will be made in Oak- Recently visiting Mrs. F. V. 
land cemetery. Johnson, 125 N. Clinton street, 

Mrs. Stevens is survived besides were Mrs. Emery Strong and 
her daughter by three sisters, Ollie daughter, Maribel, of Creston. 
DeWolf of New York, Mrs. Mae Miss Strong will enroll in the uni-

College, spent yesterday in Wash
ington, Iowa. 

TO MEET AT 4 
Freshman orientation leaders 

and atSsistants will meet at 4' 
O'clock this afternoon in the office 
of Helen Focht, Old Capitol. The 
first meeting for freshmen will be 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Members of the Women Golfers' 
association will tee off at 9 o'clock 
tomorrow morning at the Iowa 
City country club. Lunch will be 
served at noon and prizes will be 
awarded lor all the tournaments 
held the past season. In charge 0 
arrangements is Mrs. Lee Koser. 

Sullivan, Billings, Mon!., and Fan- versity here this session. The first electrically propelled 
nie DeWoli of Iowa City. Several * * , ship of the U. S. navy was the 
nieces and nephews also s urvive. ' Mrs . Martin Pederson, 1504 E. Langley. 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa 'Supply 

ZIPPER 
NOTE 

BOOKS 

Typewriting
PAPER 

500 Sheets 

49c 

, . 
Sweat 

Pennants 

Seals 

THE DOUSE OF S~RVICE 

.• l ~ • l.... ,~. ...... '. ..... .. .... _ •••• -~ ...... -.... iii·ii·.;" 
_'i-:; .. ~JjM· . , 

NOTt 
BOOK 
PAPER 

ALL 
SIZES -10c 

I.' 

COLORED 
BLOTTERS 

10c 

INKS 

1Sc 

. -

.. 

' . 

, . 

'. " 

'. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

.' , 

. ' 

FREE 
THE NEW 

19U-44 

CALENDAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

ADLER- ROCHESTER 

FASHION PARK 

NEW SUITS 

TOPCOATS AND 

OVERCOATS 

rhere's no gueasing about it 

bere .. : Bremer's' definitely . 

know that University men

and other well dressed men, 

loo-prefer quality- that's what 

you get here in new fall suits, 

lopcoats and overcoats. You 

:lisa get famous Bremer value 

and our guarantee of satisfac

tion.- You couldn't want more. 

, . 

Nearly 1,000,000 barrels of oil 
have been produced annually from 
ScoUand~ sha~, I ............................ ~ ............................................... ~ .... ii ...... ~ .. ., , .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .................. ~ .................... ~~~~~~ .. .J~ 
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